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igrronnds o f the seminary.
(Official)
I Those who attend at the morning
Dearly Beloved in Christ:
I services may bring their lunch or
W e are more than pleased to be (procure it on the grounds and reable to announce that, on Sunday'm ain f o r the afternoon services if
m om ii^ , O c t 17, at 11:15 o’clock, they so desire.
His Eminence. Patrick
Cardinal
On Monday morning, O c t 18, at
Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, will 9 o’clock, there will be a special
solemnly dedicate the new Saint Mass in every chnrch o f the state and
Thomas' seminary, which through a Pontifical Mass at the Cathedral
your generosity, has just been com for all the living and dead benefac
pleted.
tors o f the seminary.
Immediately after the dedication,
The Very Reverend and Reverend
there will be celebrated on the semi Pastors are requested to urge all
nary grounds, a Solemn Pontifical their people to approach the Holy
Mass.
Table on Sunday morning, O ct 17,
Most Reverend John J o s ^ h Glen-, fo r an increase in vocations to priestnon, D.D., Archbishop o f Saint Louis, |hood and the religious life,
will preach the dedication sermon a t!
Let me urge at this time upon
the Mass.
all those who have made pledges fo r
You are all cordially invited to be , the building o f the seminary that
present at these solemn services. By they make every sacrifice that these
your presence on this occasion you pledges be fulfilled as there is need
will be making a public profession at the present time o f funds with
o f faith, and manifesting special which to make the final payments on
honor to one o f the Princes o f God’s the building. We know that the
Church.
Catholics o f the diocese are as good
That all may be able to attend, we as their word, and feel that all that
recommend to the V ery Reverend is necessary is a reminder o f the
and Reverend Pastors, that the last needs o f the seminary at present.
Maqs in the various churches on that], Renewing our oft-made but always
Sunday be at 10 o’ clock, and that it deeply felt* expressions o f gratitude
be a Low Mass, so as to give tim e' to priests and people fo r their Godto the people to assemble on t h e ; pleasing efforts and begging a conaeminary grounds fo r the beginning tinuation o f these efforte,<we are
o f the solemn services.
Devotedly yours,
In the afternoon at 3 o’ clock there
4*J. HENRY TIHEN.
will be Vespers and an address by
Bishop o f Denver.
His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal
Denver
Hayes, followed by Benediction o f Feast o f St. Michael
the Most Blessed M cram ent on the
1926

Fathr Walsh to Give Another Popular.
Lecture Series
Practically All the National and International News Artidea Appearing in This Paper, aa
Well aa Many Features Frequcntly*Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
VOL. XXII. NO. 6

Special Services at St Elizaiietli s
ti HMor St Fnitis’ Cedeiaty
The devotion o f Forty Honrs will
open this Sunday at St. Elizabeth’s
c W c h with a Solemn Mass at 9:15,
followed by a procession, in which
all the societies will take p a rt The
Knights o f S t John will act as a
body guard to the Blessed Sacra
m en t The last Mass Sunday wQl be
a Low Mass at 11 o’ clock. There
will be no German sermon. In con
n ection with the Forty Hqnrs’ devo
tion, S t Elizabeth’s is celebrating
this year the seventh centenary o f
the death o f S t Francis o f Assisi,
under whose patronage are the Fran

ciscan Fathers o f the church. There
fore, on Sunday evening at 7:30,
Father A n^nine, O .S 3 .. o f South
Boqlder, wul preach the pan^^yric,
w Hc t v m be followed by devotions
to the Blessed Sacrament and Bene
diction,
On Monday evening, following the
regular services, there will be s ^
rial deveiloQB o f the “ Transltns” by
the priests (the psalm redted 1^ St.
F r a n w as he was dyin g). *]^e Forty
HouiV will close Tuesday evening at
7:45 with a procession, in which all
the societies will take part, and
Solemn Benediction.
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The new church o f St, Vincent do [services, though the basement is still |
Th® building already
Paul’s parish will be opened th is;
'shows evidence o f being the finert
Sunday, October 3. The chapel will
b . b ia se d

$2.00 PER YEAR

of
AAmnlAfA/)
« t411
AAm. . fRVjW
yW*
fortable fo r attendance at Masses I
on Sunday, which will be read at
^nends o f the pastor, the Rev.
Francis Walsh, are expected to at
7, 8:30 and 11 o’ clock.
For the
tend the opening services. Father
present, the 11 o’clock Mass will be
Walsh expects to begin a series o f
a Low Mass.
lectures on Sunday evening, touchj St. Vincent de Paul’s parish was i ^ on the burning religious and so
i established on March 1 o f this year. ciological questions o f the day. His
PIdfts were immediately made for course o f fectures at the Cathedral,
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Downing the building o f a school,' the first where he was assistant before being
and obliges all seculi|r priests as well
BISHOP’ S HOUSE
Iaa regulars engaged in the cura ani- have returned from Albany, N. Y ., floor o f which is to be used aa a appointed by Bishop Tiheh as pastor
(Official)
marum. Dispensation from the law where they were present for the re- temporary church. A fter the plans o f S t Vincent de Paul’s parish, were
Rev. dear Father:
ception to the P^ancisian habit o f were dra'wn by Mr. Martin H i^ n s , successful and well attended. These
their daughter. They found her i n ; associated ■with Mr. Thomas McLaren lectures are responsible
icDin/uoiuic xui
m» bewfo r his
good health and feeling very happy o f Colorado Springs, bids were sub- ing one o f thebest knownpriests
in
Twentyin her new state o f life. T
w en ^ - mitted, Mr. M. McEahern being the state. The new lecture course
month in October in different places, catjjgjjjai at 10 o’ clock Tuesday.
throughout the diocese.
three postulants received the habit awarded the general contract.
undoubtedly meet with a large
Devotedly yonrs,
Canon Law prescribes the holding
with her, the largest class fo r many
The building was pushed as rapid- response from members o f his par
•P
J.
HENRY
TIHEN,
o f these conferences, that they shall
years.
ly as possible and is now ready fo r ish and the community at large.
Bishop o f Denver.
treat moral and liturgical mattery
Denver
also such other s u b je c t as the Ordi
nary deems opportune to further the Feast o f St. Michael
1926
knowledge and piety o f the clergy.

Parents Present at
Canon Law Provides Priests
Host Attend Clergy Coiderences Nun s Reception

I

Fatkr Kelley Made A ss is t
to New Provincial of Jesuits

(resident Goes tolatlier O’R p to Celebrate
Vincentian Meeting
41st Anniversary of Ordination

W. J. Lloyd, president o f the Par
On Sunday, O c t 3, Father Wm.
ticular council o f the S t Vincent de
Paul society o f the Diocesd o f Den O’ Ryan, pastor o f S t Leo’s church,
ver, left for Buffalo, N. Y., to attend will celebrate the forty-first anniver
the meeting o f the Superior council sary o f his ordination to the priest
entered the Society o f Jesus in 1887.
o f the society. Pontifical Mass wiH
He taught in S t Mary's after his
be celebrated in S t Joseph’s Cathe-i hood. There will be the usual Low
graduation and later in Mo
the S ^ Louis * * *
society and wUl be at- Masses at 6, 7 and 9 a. m., and High
university, S t Louis,
1>y representatives o f c o u n - ------------------------------------------------------

Announcement was made this week
that the Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley,
S J ., form er president o f Regis col
lege, has been appointed executive
assistant to the provincial o f the M i s - 'S F l J r ^ J t ? M o .f i d fo r L Jasl ± * ° £
souri province o f the Society o f . five years htU been executive asitTt- f j f 't w
Jesus. His headquarters will be in '■ant to the provincial.
St. Louis.
»
1 Father Germing was born in Ger-^
With Father Kelley’ s appointment many and came to, this country when
also came word that the Very Rev. seventeen years old and took high
Matthew Henry Germing, S J ., has school and college work at S t Mary’ s.
been chosen as provincial o f the He is 69 years old. Under his superprovince to succeed the Very Rev. vision will be 1,260 members o f the
have completed
P. X. McMenamy. Father Germing Jesuit Order
form erly held the post to which the their training in the mother house in
residents o f
former Regis president has been ap S t Louis and now
[twelve states
!JBddle W e str
pointed.
Father Germing studied at S t Abont 660 o f tiiese are priests, 450
Mary’s college, St. Mary's, Kan., and are scholastics and' 200 are .brothers.
The

® D o ^ S e c t 8 ^ ? l ^ lo n e
^w eet
^
'

Hospital Meet
Held in S p 9
a ia w ft

^

“

Mbss at 10:30. Soloists o f the Mass
will be Peter Menzie, bass; Mr.
Quaintance, tenor: Mrs. E. Cooper,
alto, and Mrs. Schilling, soprano.
Mrs. Fish will be organist The ser
mon subject will be "The Priesthood
in the Catholic Church.”

Little Flower Chapel Gordon,
Dedicated by Bishop Tdien
P'A
^

Walsenbnrg. — Bishop J. Henry is the rose stencil border around the
^Tihen, attended by tte pastor, B,ey. <walla completed,, but th e jn te iio r ia
.J . B. Licibtti, and Fathers Schnei-j finished in all the essentials and
berger and McCarthy, blessed the looked very well on 'its dedication
first conjoined meeting o f the Littie Flower chapel, at Gordon, Mon-1 day.
Colorado Hospital association and day morning at 9 o'clock. As all the | Thanks to the generosity not only
the Rocky Mountain conference o f mines in the district were w oridng' o f the local people but to Mrs. Marj the Catholic Hospital association, and timt day there :#were few local men ^garet Dick and Mr. and Mrs. John
the sixth annual meeting o f the in attendance but a number drove '] Vail o f Denver and especially to the
{ Mountain States conference o f the out from Walsenburg and the little skilled workmen employed in the conCatholic Hospital association, held in church ^aswaa- imeu
w cajjacicy.
xn
o i. mary
s scnooi,
filled to
repacity. T
h e ' scruenon
struction o if St.
Mary’s
school, wno
who
Colorado Springs, September 21, 22 painting o f the Little Flower, m ailed.have contribiited fully $500 worth o f
and 23, met with unqualified sue- from the Carmelite convent at Nancy •their valuable time, the chapel Ls
cess.
In addition to the meetings in August, has not yet arrived, nor nearly out o f debt,
which were held in the City auditorium. Rev. C. B. Moulinier, S.J.,
president o f the Catholic Hospital
Boston.— Opening his course on is alcohol a “ beverage” as contem- association, addressed several gath
“ Outstanding Problems o f the Day” . plated by the amendment,
erings in the Glockner auditorium,
at Boston college, the Rev. Jones L
Fifth, it allows, under a federal his subjects being on hospital topics
Corrigan, S J ., urged the repeal o r 'c o u r t ruling, the manufacture and and the Nurses' guild. On Wednes
New
York. — The Very Rev. fo r the intention o f Pope Pius X L "substantial amendment o f the V o l-, possession fo r personal use o f al day an attractive luncheon was
ls ambition is to have a Holy Name)stead act on the following grounds: i coholic beverages o f any alcoholic served at Glockner sanitarium.
Michael J. Ripple, O.P., P.G., na
tional director o f the Holy Name so- B'ranch in every pariah o f the United
First, because it degtroys certain content, ^ovidad they are “ fruit
x..ui»u
On
Thursday morning at 7:30 a
ciety, will observe the twentjr-ftfth ■States and every Catholic man a constit^ional guarantees, specifical- Jnices, while restricting the content Solemn Mass waa celebrated at St.
anniversary o f his ordination m the j member o f the society.
iy the right o f trial by j t ^ , the right •o f any other fermented liquor,
Francis’ hospital by R t Rev. J.
San Francisco.— Plans fo r ‘ a new Arts building. It ■will be fo u f stories
Dbrninican Order, with a Solemn
Father Ripple’s best known work. to be protected ag;ainst double ’ Sixth, it has led to a riot o f of- Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
Mass in St. Vincent Ferrer’s church} however was the direction o f the gi- jeopardy for the same offense, the ficial corruption and o f disregard for ver. Rev. Patrick Judge o f Omaha St. Ignatius’ college, which will oc higd», o f steel and ■reinforced con
here October 10.
.1 ^ n t i c Holy Name rally held in right to be seenre against search and the principle o f authority among all was deacon. Rev. S. Spinneweber o f cupy four city blocks and cost $2,- crete construction. It will contain
Father lUpple is one o f the best Washington in 1924 to mark the seizure, and the right not to be de classes.
Galveston, Texas, was subdeacon, 000,000, have been disclqsed by twenty lecture rooms, administration
known members o f the Order o f 650th anniversarv o f the founding prived o f property without due
Seventh, it creates' social discon and Rev. Louis F. Hagus o f Broad- Jesuits connected with that institu offices, library and recreation rooms.
t e a c h e r s in this country. He as o f the society. On that'^occasion a process.
tent, since, in practice, the rich are moor acted as master o f ceremonies. tion here. The college is to be built It will cost $300,000.
sumed the directorship o f the Holy check showed that 106,000 men pa
The other units to follow will inSecond, it states as a fact that able to 'purchase whatever liquors A large number o f clergy were in four dnits, the ground for the(
Name society on August 1, 1920, and raded and that more than 150,000 which is not a fact, namely, that they choose.
present in the sanctuary and the first o f which was broken recen tly.' dude a science building, high school
since that time has seen the estab-jm en and women attended the rally beverage makes temperance a crime,
Eighth, it can be enforced only by chapel was filled with sisters, nurses This first unit will be the Liberal and a huge gymnasium.
lishment o f 2,224 branches. In 19221and were addressed by President and total abstinence a compulsion.
a vast military and naval armament, and laymen.
he organized 1,000,000 Communions I Coolidge on the Monument Lot.
Third, it draws lio distinction be and through new and graver inroads
At 12:80 on Thursday a luncheon
tween the nse and abuse o f intoxi-jupon constitutional rights and guar- was served at St. Francis’ hospital.
cating liquors; makes temperance a antees.
crime, and total abstinence a comNinth, it has demoralized the entire
pulsion.
I generation o f our young people, leadFourth, it goes beyond the warrant J n g them to flout and defy a law that
o f the 18th Amendjnent in legislat-j enters into their lives in many ways,
ing fo r sacramental wine; f o r liquors
Tenth, it has emboldened the
prescribed by the physician and f o r ' “ brewers o f bigotry” to flaunt the
akohol used in manufacturing and j banner o f intpleranee against all who
the arts, since in none o f these cases I disagree with' their extreme views.
Rome.— That the Catholic Boy to note the vocations to the priest
Scosdu movement has the entire ap- hood and to the varions religious
Mexico City.—
Ulty
Heavy decreases., in conditions directly to “ the restriction
p rovK and enconregement o f the orders found among our boy scouts
the consumption o f staple commodi in consumption which is being
ties as a consequence o f the economic brought about by certain, social ele
Confirmation will be given at the H o ly ^ e e is made evident by an edi in various dioceses each year. Suf
boycott now being energgtiaiRy ments” and declares that “ this crisU
Cathedral on Sunday morning, Oc- torial on the subject wliich has just ficient like'wiae ia the edifying piety
pushed throughout Mexico by the is becoming more and more intense.”
ler 24, with a Solemn Pontifical appeared here in The Osservatore which they display in the public func
The prononneement was tions during which they render val
'.League fo r Religions Defense reveal In proof o f this statement the peti
88 4at 10:80. A class o f adnit Romano.
that this measure >is proving more tion gives figures showing the de
vhrts is being organized fo r those called forth by an article viddeh ap uable services. And cases are not
effective than ever, particularly in crease in consumption during July
n oift,^t (mnfirmed. Converts from peared recently in “ Fede e Ragione,” lacking m which our g o ^ boys have
and August as compared with, the
certain districts.
^ jg1»
city are invited to Join which, as The Osservatore declares, shed their blood in public in defense
The Catholic claims for the value corresponding periods o f 1925. 'T h e
t h » clas^^p They will be received Into “ unjustly attacked the Catholic Scout j o f the Blessed Sacrament The ato f the boycott as a defensive weapbn decrease fo r /lugnst is much n e a te r
class upon making ^ p lica tion . movement, thereby clearly showing tendance o f scouts at closed retreats
against the government's tyranny a{e than that fo r Jmy as the following
The
class meets every Wednesday that it knows nothing about i t ” Th V is likewise visible to all.
A life-like group cut in a fine Car- at a great cost o f time dn(l>hmoney.
f ^ l y supported by official d o cu m e n t quotations show:
evening
ak,8 o’clock fo r instruction. fact that The Osservatore Rom ad|t »in dvU life our young men have
The shrine will qceupy a prominent
saw fit to devote its leading edito:
................
toriar demonstrated
In Guadalajara, fo r instance, the
all the good^ which they
July August arra marble is being insUIled at the place in the Jesuit structure on Y oi^
to the subject makes evident i n no
__ had derived from the education re
78%
58%
C h a m ^ r o f Commerce, at the spe
G roceries........... ..
St. Ignatius.. Loyola church. Those
street— the popular Loyola. As soon
cial request o f business and Indus
Clothing, shoes, etc. 82%
49%
ceived threngh the scouts, by their
tepreseated ia ^ e marble work are as installation has been completed, a
M F F T IIM P I T P P I O
Catholic scouting ^
the authorities participation in so many public works
t r i e men o f that district, has peti
Automobiles and
the Infant Jesus, the Blessed Mother public novena will be held to honor
m lL E . 1 IW r U l L t S L U
. o f the Church. The editorial is as o f charity, by their tacrifiee and gentioned President Calles and Luis M oaccessories_____ 11%
9%
8® nand the new St. Teresa, better the little saint
_____
i follow s:
O
'
rones, Crom leader and secretary o f
Miscellaneous
eroaity in exposing themselves to
79%
38%
known as the Little Flower.
The ahrine is being paid for by
^ ,
,)
"Scoutism, according to the con- ^ v « dangers in order to save t ^
commerce, industry and labor, to
The decline o f buying is expected.
The statuary pictures the new
^ b o r a t e plans u e now arranged cep^ o f its founder, even though he lives o f their fellowmen.
take s t e ^ for the immediate relief to c o r n u a even more sharply as the'gaint receiving roses from the hands voluntary offerings. A list o f the
This ia
Friends o f the little Flower— ^tboee to take care o f the v o t e r s d ^ n g be a Protestant, is based on the reo f the crisis. The petition attributes boycott progresses.
proved by the medals f o r ' ■valor
/
the Blessed Mother and her Child con^lbuting toward the shrine—14s
tte- qow terly niMting r f the Natioiml Hgious spirit. This is repeatedly a fand showering them down upon the now being prepared. Offerings Her Counal o f Cathobc Women o f the firmed by Beden Powell, and he granted them by the civil autiMritire themselves.
earth. The shrine is an exact repro- this purpose can be made to
J
^
further
asserts
that
a
scoutmaster
The lettera o f w many Bishops,
j duetion o f the famous one at Lisienx, CharlM McDonnell, the Jesuit
esuit paswr Pueblo Monday and Tuesday.
\who does not understand this cannot beginning vritfa ^ e ^ i n e n t Cardinai
having been copied and reproduced o f Loyola.
The meeting will be opened with be a scoutmaster.
Patriarch o f Venice, and directed to
a banquet given at the new home o f
“ The basis accusation o f ‘Fede e our
Catholic
scouts,
containing
tbe Knjghto o f Columbus, to which Regions’ is that scoutism is nothing words o f praise and encouragement
ril Catholics o f Pueblo are cordially but naturalism and sport On the are the finest testimony o f the good
in'vited, at 6:30 Monday qvening, contrary, scoutism, according to its which Catholic aboutism is doing in
O ct 4. There will be an open meet founder, is a veritable system o f edu- Italy.
ing at 8 o’clock in the auditorium o f cation o f mind and character and itl
“ It is because o f this religious and
the new home, at which Mrs. O’Fal- tends and prepares the boy to do his moral content that the Holy See and
Omaha, Neb.— The Creighton har bought all o f the parts at a cost of
Ion o f Denver will preside. llA t the duty and make himself usefnl to his the Holy Father have in every way
monic motion machine, recently per about $50, while to duplicate the ma
meeting reports o f activities through- fellow man.
encouraged and are encouraging at
o ^ the state will be given by the i “ When the scoutism o f Baden the present time line Catholic Scout
fected by the Rev. William F. Rigge, chine, mathematically perfect, would
cost at least $71,5007
different chairmen o f their districts, Powell, through the effort o f worthy movemunt. I f it has defects, imperS.J., internationally known astrono
Father R i^ e was director o f
and also several speakers will tell o f peiwna o f tho Catholic Action as- fections and inopportune manifestamer, is capable o f describing the in Georgeto'Wn university’s astronomi
S t Louis.— The Rt. Rev. Henry man, pastor o f S t Henry’s churrii the present conditions o f the Catho- sociation, has been spread among ou r.tion s, there are those who arc concredible number o f 7,618,782,498 cal observatory in 1895 and 189.6
Althoff, D.D., Bishop o f Belleville, and chaplain o f thp hospital. The lic people o f Mexico. On Tuesday boys, it has found and has been i n - ; cerned, ^ era fore, and who have the
curves. The highest numbof ever M and won the d e ^ e o f Doctor o f
^ v . John Bruns o f Carlyle, 111., de morning Father Wqlohan will say spired by that Christian spirit o f our legitimate riuurge o f providing for,tained before by such an instrument Philosophy from that institution. He officiated at the dedication recently livered the sermon and the Bishop the Mass for N. C. C. W . at Sacred
recreation directors^ inhf^ted fr o m , correcting and ,perfectinit it.
But
was 979 curves.
•
is a fellow o f the American Associa o f the new $1,000,000 St. Mary’ s gave tho Rapm blessing.
Heart church. A t 10 o’clock the bus- the Saint o f Youth, Saint Philip Neri. *Pedo e Ragiono' s ^ u ld not enter
Father Rigge, profeasor o f astron tion fo r the Advancement .of Science hospital, in East St. Louis. Bishop
Among t h r guests o f honor wore mess session will begin at the K. o f And the fruits which have matured into the argnment, just as it should
omy at Creighton university, made and o f the Royal Astronomical so Althoff was celebrant o f a Pontifical the members o f the finance boaid, C. home. At noon, refreshments will are visible to anyone who is willing
not— as ■it well knoWy—concern it
this machine himself by working on ciety o f England, and a member of High Hass in the hospital chapel, which conducted the drive fo r fuiuU be served at the K. o f C. home in to concern himself with them with
self with Catholic action o f which
it out o f class for nine years. He several other similar societies.
asusted by the Very Rev. F. H. Berg several months ago.
honor o f the visitors.
a calm mind. It would be sufficient i Catholic scoutism is a part.”
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OF FEAST DAYS

Sunday, October 3— St. Gerard,
Abbot, waa b om o f a noble family in
the county o f Namur, France. He
was christened by an engaging
sweetness o f temper and a strong
inclination to piety and devotion.
Thursday, September 30, 1926
When he had ^ e n t twenty zealous
years in monastic labors he shut him
self up in a cell to prepare his soul
OFFICIAL NOTICE
for death which occurred October 3,
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
960.
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Monday, October 4— St, Frauds o f
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
Assisi was chosen by God. tp be a
support o f our priests and people. That support will make the
; living manifestation to the worid o f
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Christ’s poor and His suffering life
■i* J. HENRY TIHEN,.
on earth. He was early, inspired with
a high esteem and burning love o f
May 1, 1918.
.
Bishop o f Denver.
poverty and homiliation. During a
retreat he received the imprint on his
hands, feet and side o f the five bleed
ing wounds o f Christ. He died Oc
NEITHER “LIBERAL” NOR FUNDAMENTAUST
tober 4, 1926. The seventh centenary
Curiously enough,-Dr. John Moffat Mecklin, who dis o f his death is commemorated this
year.
claims any intention to argue historicity of Christ, puts what
Tuesday, October 5t— St. Placid,
he calls some pertinent questions to the radicals who doubt it. martyr, was born in Rome in 515, of
Nor can he be regarded as an orthodox thinker. The title of a patrician fam ily and at the age o f
his volume, “ The Survival Value of Christianity” (Harcourt, seven years was taken by his father

Brace & Co.), indicates that he is prepared to throw overboard
much doctrine that a believer in the Nicene Creed considers
essential. His real object of attack, however, is Fundament
alist obscurantism. He points out the increasing efforts of
some Protestant sects to tyrannize over public opinion, even
to write their d.octrines into secular law, as in Texas and
Tennessee, and urges that this intolerance is an injury to true
religion. Many will think this objection well taken.
(jn the other hand. Dr. Mecklin recognizes the defects ^
the liberal attitude. “ The negative liberal critic of the tra
ditional account of Jesus has surrounded Him with air atmos
phere of scepticism,” he says. Science has proffered a stone
in lieu of bread. What, then, should be the status of religion
in modem culture? The author does not attempt to answer.
Perhaps he is not quite sure in his own mind. No real thinker
is outside the Catholic Church.

to the monastery o f Snbiaco.
He
was sca rcdy 21 yearn old when he
was selected to establish a monastery
upon some e s ta te m Sicily which
had been given by his father to St.
Benedict. Barbarians who burned t o
monastery to the ground put Wm
and his companions to a lingering
death.
Wednesday, October 6— S t Bruno
was born at C o l< ^ e about l(fJP o f
an illustrious f a n ^ . He waa r « e l y
gifted And carefully educated. Hope
urban II l>ronght'|nin to ]^ m e that
he might h§ve t o gnidsn<^ but the
noise o f the e i ^ distuSed him
he refused dignities and w fung from
the Holy Father permission to return
to his monastic life in Calabria.
Tuesday, October 7— St. Mark,
Pope, was a Roman by birth. He
succeeded S t Sylvester in the Apos
tolic Chair on January 18, 386. He
died on October 7 follow ing pnd
was buried in a cemetery in the
Ardeatine
W ay, which has since
borne his name.
Friday, October 8— S t B r i(to t o f
Sweden was b om o f the Swedish roy
al family in 1304. In obedience to
her father she married Prince Ulpho
o f Sweden and became the mother o f

M M RIGHTS M M I Y VON BY VOMEN
VERE ENJOYED IN i n r (M IZiT IO N
1

(By Rev, Matthew Smith)
|Paul that man is the head o f the
The ancient world was too fa r g o n e . family. Christ was accompanied by
in decay to be able to withstand the many pious women, and three o f
repeated attacks o f the barbarian them idere in the littie group rn m hordes but the Cross which on cejleged to mourn at the fo o t o f His
stood as a symbol o f shame w as. Cross; but He ordained none to His
proudly worn on the foreheads o f the c l e ^ and His Ajmstte bad abundant
emperors o f . S t Augustine’s time, authority in the Master fo r the com
and the light it cast was again able mand that women were to keep silent
W
to illnmine civilization when the em in church.
This does not suit the extreme suf
pire crashed and the invaders were
CHRIST NOT A MYTH
turned, through long centuries of fragists o f today. But are they really
'Jesus the Nazarene: Myth or History’ (D. Appeton & training, from near-savages to the friends o f their sex? I submit to
none o f them in my demand for
Co.) is a rather starling title, though it is true that the myth founders o f our modem culture.
No matter at what page o f history woman’s rights. But I deny Hiat
theory has been indnstriously promoted by radical writers. you look, you will find many things women's rights extend ^ to those
M. Maurice Goguel, a professor in the faculty of Free Protest worthy o f severe criticism. But no things that nature and Divine Rave-'
have prescribed as the terri
ant Theology in Paris, after a careful examination of the var- page in the history o f womanhood lation
tory o f the male sex. God deliver ns
ioue sceptical theories, accepts Ainquestionly the historicity of stands out with more resplendence from masculine women and feminine
than that which records the years
* our Lord. But his Views on the Gospel tradition, as he calls 'w hen all men paid unquestioning men I
,
With the ancient Babylonians, let
it, and his attitude towards the Resurrection will hardly com tribute to Christ’ s Mother. And so
ns insist that women have full rights
mend him to the Catholic. He shows that all the evidence cited great was the homage o f women to vrith
men in the bminess world and
her purity and rirtne that daughter
in support o f the contention that Christ is an idea rather than after daughter succeeded in vrinning courts. With the ancient Egwptians,
let 118 insist that a woman be able
► a person is purely negative, and asks, “ How is it possible to f
'^noni^
° suppose that the first antagonists of the Church could have been bemuse she became, in a measure, to travel anywhere unmolested. With
men o f the middle ages, let im
ignorant of the fact that the entire story of Jesus, His teaching like Mary.
..„i the
remind a gentleman that one o f t o
and His death corresponded to no reality at all?” Such an as-'
toS
chief duties is to protect the purity
sumption is too absurd to be accepted.
‘ sJl but vanished. Knighthood in the o f womanhood. But God deliver us
that species o f male-female who
The writei^s account of the Synoptic Gospels and their con- middle ages, one o f the greatest from
is 80 convinced o f the superiority o f
nection with that o f St. John is in the main reasonable, though ideals o f history, had as ®
^
her sex that she refuses to recognise
'he does less than justice to the historic sense of St. Luke, whose
the
earlier its n a t n ^ wealme^ and who, fo r
work- he^ rather undervalues. The really significant feature ^^eJ*^^ppMred from Christendom, the sake o f woman’s pride, would
of the volume, which has been excellently translated by F r e d - w h e n education began to flour- repeal every protective law built up
by long years o f fighting, made necerick Stevens, is that, allowing to scepticism all it can claim, ish anew, we find that
the dMsay o f Christian
and even more, he still leayes the figure of Christ as real, from ^ o u g h t ^ denying i
g
|p rS d p ies and the consequent attack
the purely historical point of view, as that of Julius Caesar.
Christianity, with its elevation on woman's dignity.
^
^ w a ^
tought with St.
Women lost their ngfata in ancient
o f woman.

GERMANY COMING BACK ON THE SEA
Demoralized though it was by the war, with most of its* STERLING K. OF C. SODALITY MEETS
finest ships in other hands, the German mercantile marine is
IN DURANGO
ELECT OFFICERS
rapidly coming into its own^ again. The recent pnrc'hase of
th€[ three Harrlman passenger ships by the Hamburg-American
Sterling.—The Knighte of Colum- , Durango.— The Queen o f Heaven
sodality met last Thursday evening,
line
was
one
evidence
of
this..
It
now
appears
that
Mr.
Hardiiiic n a o v»ic
w*
,,
gx thcir meeting la^ Tuestoy,
hninneiiii
business mpetinr
meeting waa
waa foU
followed
man has placed the voting of his block of stock with the com-‘ elected their officers for ^
The hostesses were
iouo
. A. J.
Mrs. ^—
Grace t
Buchanan,
j
pany and has guaranteed that its interests will be safeguarded year, “m follows:
,_.v----- Mias Agnes
he ever disposes of it. There will be formidable rival^ with
a th e n -, warden;
the great English companies, Specially when other ships are b r ” jo h n l7-------..
. J. J.^Ken- lian Dailey.
Bilpp and Father Bertrand
added to the fleet, as will presumably be the case before long.jnedy, recorder; A. P. Ment^, flnan- o f Father
Grand Jnnction motored to Santa
Meanwhile the Hamburg-American line has come to what cial
McConviUe, outside Pe last week, returning Thursday
evening.
is described as a closer working agreement with its chief G er-I^ ^ V ju k e O’Shea, inside’ guard,
Father Benedict o f Lumberton, N.
man competitor, the Norddeutscher Lloyd. There have been) on Monday «'^?ning of
rumors of actual consolidation, but they are at least
Close eo.oper.tmn w
much wrthou
*-Farmington,
..................
N. M.
creating a monopoly which would be open to attack. What
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jaszkowiak
Father Fintan o f Farmington, N.
both companies are after is to bring back to the German flag spent the week-end at various places H., is now in Cincinnati, Ohio, for a
the Arkansas valley.
six weeks’ vacation.
the vast passenger traffic it had before the war. No one who in Mrs.
A. J. Monnlere was h o ^ s ii on
Father Mas o f the 'Sacred Heart
knows the efficient way in which business is done by them .can Tuesday evening to the members oi parish has gone to Conejos fo r a
doubt that this object can be achieved.
spiritual retreat o f one week.
her “ BOO” club.
Miss Catherine Byrne spent the
Sister Margaret Mary waa up from
With England and Germany thus contending for the cream
Farmington, N. M., the past week
of the North Atlantic trade, what part will America Play? i’ '^\;!“ Mive^” Toohey deUghtfuUy having some dental work done.
It is clear that government lines cannot compete on even terms pnteitoined the members of the Pair Mrs. 0 . E. House is at Mercy hos
with privately owned. That makes it all the more desirable of Sixes Bridge dub at her home pital veceiving treatment.
William Mullin o f Silverton was
for the Shipping Board to push forward its plans for disposing,on Wednesday evening,
of the American passenger fleet on conditions that will give our!
^ S ^ o f reSTves and a Durango visitor the past week.
own flag a fighting chance.
’ In Sterling and• Sedgwick
"
friends
Mrs. Mae CoUison and ch ild r^ ,
Harriette and John, and M m ColAMERICAN ADVANCE IN ARCHITECTURE
lison’s brother, Warren Kelly, left
The American Institute of Architects learns that fewer ^ u „ d a y for Seattle, Wash., where
persons from this country are now going abroad to study archi- they exuect to make their home.
tecture fihan formerly, and French authorities are considering' The ManteU D r a m ^ c _d nb ^

plaps to afford their people a chance^to understand what the
the
United States has accomplished in architectural advance. This _i,y to be put on October 26. The
.
-. 1- \Vhat is still needed, it is east has been selected and rehearsals
is a striking
tribute X
to-----------U
our schools
fvcti uaauva vv«a^«
said, is a b ^ e r education on the part of the pneral public to y Edward
Mentgen o f Bridgeport,
Iready observers Neb., and Louis
appreciate -the progress we have made. AJi
Mentgen o f Denver
contend that the artistic treatment of commercial structures were
,^ere' guests
euesta Sunday o f their mother.
on this side of the Atlantic has been an achievement compar- Mrs. Hannah Mentgen
able, for the present era, to the contribution made by the Mid-! Mrs. J. V.
,
die Ages in developing Gothic possibilities to the sublimer Purgfven^y S t
poses which inspired them. It is likewise claimed that in the'j^^o„y», church will open at the
avenige of our individual dwellings we have reached a higher Knights o f Columbus hall 6n Thursconception of art serving a domestic utility than has the older.
c i v i li z a t i o n o f ^ r o p e .
,
_x
•
j
"xu
^ opening day, a t ^ e y dinner will
O n e w h o l o o k s a b o u t t o d a y m u s t b e im p r e s s e d w it h r ^ , b e served. All the booths will be as
musical

and curve which gives dignity to the marts of trade appears
in our home-making one must now travel to the country. It
is idle to compare single units here with single units abroad.
But something mgy be said i» favor of the totality of effect that
greets the visitor from overseas. It is the large number of
modest homes, rather than the few magnificent estates, that
affords these pleasurable sensations.
The la n d ^ p in g possibilities offer a foreground and back
ground that enrich the architectural ensemble. Here possibly
is a hint for the future trend of more pretentious structures.
.With the ease of modem transportation, remoteness from con
gested centers is no longer a serious obstacle. The fact is un
derstood, for instance, by some state departments of public in
struction, which are now encouraging the erection of schools in
the outskirts instead o f in the center o f communities. The ar
chitectural advantage is obvious.
America will indeed pass on an heritage to posterity if
it plants giong the Appian Way leading out of its cities some
thing znorje vital than Rome’s tombs for the dead— temples of
life and spirit.

l

pight children, one o f whom, Catherme, is honored as a saint
Alfter
some years she and her husband se
a n te d by mutual consent'
He
entered the Cistercian Order and she
founded the Order o f S t Saviour, in
the A bbey o f Fastein, Sweden. She
d i ^ in 1878.
Saturday, October 9— S t Diony
sius and t o companions, martyrs.
St. L o ^ Bertrand. O f all the Roman
missioiiaries sent into Gaul, S t
D io n y ^ s carried the Faith farthest
teto that country, fixing t o see at
n r is .
During the persecution o f
Valerian he was beheaded, together
with S t Rusticua, a p riest and
Eleutherius, a deacon.
S t Louis Bertrand was b om at
Valencia, in Spain, in 1526, o f the
same fam ily as S t Vincent Ferrer.
He entered the Dominican Order and
at the age o f 25 was master o f
novices. In 1662 he obtained leave
to embark fo r the American mission,
and there converted vast hmltitudes
to the Faith. In 1580 he was carried
from the pulpit in the Cathedral at
Valencia to a bed from which he
never rose. He died October 9, 1581.
He was favored with the g ift o f
' miracles.
n

will beLutin on
gnhday evening, has bpen the incent
ive o f many charming affairs the
past few days. On Tuesday evening
the m em ben o f the Young Ladies’
sodality delightfully entortained Miss
Koehler at a tea towel diow cr at the
home o f Miss Kathrine Mentgen. The
members also presented M in Mentgen with an electric iron.
Each
roember o f the sodality who has mar
ried has received an electric ironOn Saturday evening Mrs. W. V.
Gauvreau, Mrs. L. G. Giacomini and
Hubert Wrish entertained Miss
Koehler at a bridge party and miscsUaoeont A o w e r a t the home o f
Mrs. Giacomini. A fter a delightful
two-course luncheon the gifte were
wheeled in on a tea cart. Those
inresent were: Mesdames A. T.
Blackman, K. H. Sandhoose, R .*L,
Montgomery, L. E. GUI, James H.
Jackson. G W. Cheaira, ]EL L. Sauter,
and Missea HasM White, Kathrine
Mentgen, Doris Mentgen, Catherine

tiroes when the purity o f primitive
religion was corrupted by a C a n 
nons State. And the woman who to
day promotes over-centralized gov
ernment and worship o f Macbiavelli
and PhOip the Fair Instead o f Cbristis the worst enemy o f her sex. If
this heresy is permitted to continue,
woman will a ^ n
descend to the
level o f her sisters In Greece, when
the sex was openly sneered at as a
mere convenience, neceseary fo r the
indulgence o f p a ^ o n and the peo
pling o f the S t a ^ but too contempt
ible for ciHapanionship.
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STOP A T

M JOYCE flOTE
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS
FA IR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzkr $ Westminster
II SERVICE STORES
I4M WalteB St.
SOI FviiTtMath St.
716 E. SavaataanA Aaa.
IS4S Braadwav
120 Broadway
1833 WELTON STREET

CLEANING.
PRESSING mad
REPAUUNC
IMS Braadway

■L'

n SERVICE s t o r e s ;
loot FaurtaaaA SU
72S EiyhtaaaA St.
1967 Lartaaar St.
768 E. CaUa A n ,
1216 E. CaUax Ava.

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 5213
it

Better W ork at M oderate Prices
BrancJi:

Plant:
Caiflax and
WoahtngtoB

FosurtaanCk aad
California

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONES: YORK 499, YORK 5894
Man’s Saits ThorongUy Claanad and Prassad, $1.00

M.

PraaMaatr Msroeret

O’KMfa, Bce’y-TnM.; WaH«r J.
KwrwlD. Vleo-Fr**.: Fr«d BrmoB

ill

O’Keefe
Denver^*
Quality
Jeweler
827 nFTEENTH ST.
Phone Main 6440
Diamondi» Pearla, Silverware, Cu| Glaaa

BOHM
Memorial Co.

B at if the salvation o f political
liberty depends on Christianity, the
exaltation o f womanhood dependa on
Christ in a far greater measure. Let
modem woman take her choice. On
one side is the Greek, sneering:
“ That woman is best who is least
spoken o f among men, whether fo r
good or evil.’ ’ On the other is the
Christian saying with M ary: ‘ T o r
behold from hencewortb all gener
tions shall call me blessed; fo r He
that is mighty hath done great things
to m e."

EstsMUUd IIM

Designer# and Bolldera el
Mommieats, Meemlj— n
and Statpary
Chawpza St Spaer Blvd.
PHCHIE MAIN S9S«

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS AND PYERS
First class work only, at moderate
prices. Alterations, Repairing, Relin
ing. Ladies’ Garments a Specialty.
Furs Cleaned and Relined
® Free Delivery

1225 E. 6th Ava.

Phoaa York 8863

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Different’ ’

*A9 90U D AS THE PYRAM IDdr

PHONE A R VA D A 243
Arvada
Colorado

BISBINCrS
GROCERY AND MARKET y
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor

■ fl

Make Our Bank
Your Bank

The Dependable Store
York 812-813-814

1223 E. 13th A vo.

Accesaories, Tires, Tubes
Fide and Hewitt Tires

ROY DOVER TIRE SERVICE
Expert Vulcanizing at your door at
Down-toWn Pneea. All work
guaranteed

SOI Colorado Blvd., at Eighth Ave.

* ^ * * * * * f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * M 16 11 ♦
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; LARGEST LITTLE FLOWER NOVENA i
Th« Nov«o« at Gtmrmoor, at the end of
Seoteinber, laadlaa nv to the Feaat Day -of
St. Thereaa of the Child Jeioa, was the
lareeet io the Metory of Grartnoor Novenai
to the Idttle Flower. Hundred* of ncHtioiM
arrired after the Novena wa« well on it*
way to completion. ThI* i* be<au*e eUenti
of the Uttle Flower sometime* iioitpooe the
•endlnr o t their petition* until the eleventh
or even the twelfth hour. We recommend
those who Intend to pa rtle^ te in the next
Novena. which will bcrln RAvemher ZZ. to
seod tbdr petition* without delay. The
earlier they arc presented to the UriiM of
the Littid Flower the better beeauke the
Friars pray tor t|>«*e petition* not only dur>
Inr’ the Novena. but crary day and, eottse*
qumrtly, the petition* that come 'early have
the benefit of reraaiaiaa looser at the Shrine
of S t T h ere^ The client* themselves can
either becih thetr pimycra in eoiwert with
th* Friar* at once or they can postpone
their own participation unto th a ia c t^ com
mencement of the'Novena.
TEriTMONIALS FROM GRATEFUL CLIENTS
F. G. UoC., New York City: “ Dnrint the last Novena to S t Theresa. I seat
you a petition askinc for prayers .for the improvdaent of my asother who had
rbeuipatism. and p r o v e d pubUcatioo and adoration if she ipiprevcd. Thank* to
God throttirh the Little Flower, mother is mock Improved.’’
' "Vnlversal I.eaion of the Little Flower,*’ by Bro, g . Staoislaos, contains the
U u s y of the U t ^ Flower'aod Novena Prayers. Frio* ISe. Story of Craymoor,
fuUy Ulustratod. etc. Ad4r*s* your petitlooa to
THE FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT.

I EOK 216

LNoi qrnaa

^toadway— 1 4 0 E. 17lk Ava*
IM S Trameal— flS S 17th S t — IM S BMa

The salvation o f modem civ iliu tion depends on its return to Chris
tian principles. A n d ' if anything
stands out conspicuously in the teach
ings o f Jesus Christ, it is that some
times it is better to obey God than
men or, as our own Declaration o f
Independence taught, there are some
inalienable rights wmch no man can
take from ns. This is not State wor
ship; it is a recognition o f the State
88 a means, not as an end.

Byrne, Ethel Martin, Mayetta Toohey and Marjorie Latin. On Tues
day evening Mrs. J. P. Hecker was GREER SERVICE STATION
hostess at a kitchen shower fo r Miss
Antiiorized
Koehler. The evening waa spent in Motor Reconditioning.
playing bridge. The guest list in Raybestos Brake Service. Official
Rocky Mountain Moteriat Serv
cluded Misses Olga Mentgen, Ethel
ice Station.
Martin, Frances Reising, Kathrine
Mentgen, Genevieve StrutzeL Alice n o s York St.
PhmM YoHc 60
Reising, Catherine Byrne, Diayeiia
Toohey, Dolores Stmtzel, Ger&nde
Hotz and Marjorie Latin.
THE K-B PHARMACY
On Thursday evening Miss Cathe
McIntyre A Co., Props.
rine ByneL will entertain at a mis
cellaneous shower fo r Mias Koehler.
Careful P r e s cri^ o n Work by
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Giacomini and
Registered Pharmacist
Miss Kathrine Mentgen spent the
week-end in Denver.
1122 E. 17th Ave. Phoee York tlO

)

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY

Care-rME LITTLE FtpWEE iiqUNB

PEBXSKILL, N.

The

American National Bank
SEVENTEEIITH AT LAWRENCE
Member of Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $11,500,000,00
• S ttiM SX

E AT MORE

W in d s o r
Cottage Cheese
BUD'S NR8T SALAD
Chw 1^
Wfaidsar Craamed CeMag*
paaad aat meats, rhapgpdi aaa tyasgsaa el
kaad lattsKat aa« can Myaaaaiaa. Mix aa|
with eettaga ckjaaaf ferae lata halla eMr ^
aeeta af waUnatiiged latjtoco laawee ar 'dhradd___________ ,
ferrsdt placa faar ar five at tka ekayis. kaOa ip aaak nael
and vary them Sy daetiag witk black, wMta ar tad
Sarve witk payaaaaisa.

Use

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
-P A iy .y S E it v ic ^ A f f T W i l R i r *

MAIN SIM

t»i<M jS9iH m i

mam

1
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THE BENVES CA'

COUNlllT CLUB GARAGE

LADIES. BE EXPERTS

Cmx Serric* o f A ll Sort*

Learn at Holer'll, the oldest and larvest institation o f ita kind in t h e U.
____
3,
E^ve^y practical operator placed at
not less than |25 per week. Sfacteen
positions waiting:. T e rn s i f desired

Efflciont^and R oaM m ble

FR. McDONNELL is
ORATOR A T REGIS

(Regis College Notes)
Solemn Mass in honor o f the Holy
0 G llp i. St.
York 8053 Moler C ollefo, 1Z20 ITtli St., DeakB Ghost, celebrated by the V cct Rev,
The H oly Ghost church has often when it comes to drugs. They go shop. S h ^ is a skilled operator who |with her over » cup o f tea. Y ou’ ll
Remember
Aloysios A. Breen, S.J., president o f been called the most p oj^ la r church immediately to the Rust pharmacy, has had years o f training. Her re- like our refinements.”
the college, formed the religious in the city. That this is a fa ct is com er o f X9th and California, a c r o « freshing, invigorating and beautify- the location, 1813 (lhampa street.
AURORA DRUG CO.
SOUTH GAYLORD GARAGE opening o f the scholastic year at borne out by the magnificent build from the church, to have their pre ing treatments are a feature o f this across from the postoffice.
R eg^, September 23. Rev. Joseph ing which was erected but a lew scriptions filled. Only the best drugs shop. Phone Main 8835 fo r an ap
Storage, Repairing, W a s h ^
Prescriptions A Spedelty
A . Ryan, S.J., dean o f the college, years ago, and which has capacity are carried in stock and only exp ert pointment. ’This is a union 6hop and OLD e s t a b l i s h e d FIRM
and Greasing, Gas and Oil
EXPRESSES CONFIDENCE IN
was deacon, and Mr. F. C. Bunleth, to seat over 1,000 people. It is esti registered pharmacists are in charge is conducted according to the high
A Complete Dnt^ Store
Open All Night
FUTURE OF OIL HEATING
standards
established
by
the
union.
S.
J.,
acted
as
subdeacon.
Mr.
Rob
o
f
the
prescription
department,
so
mated that nearly 3,000 people fulfill
Free Delivery
Bradbury Bros Heating Co., 1219
Phone Sooth 8847
ert A. Neary, ’ 28, was m a ^ r o f their obligation in this church, and absolute accuracy can be depended
Stout street, one o f the largest heat
ceremonies.
Rev. Charles A. Mc this despite the fact that the parish upon. Mr. EL C. Rust, the genial
C. D. O’BRIEN’S
PbM* Awrwa SST-W
1019 SOUTH GAYLORD
ing, contracting and engineering
Donnell, S.J., pastor o f Sacred Heart itself has less than 500 people living proprietor, took charge o f this ^ r e
_______________ SI
church, preached the sermon.
about fo u r years ago.
He is a
within its confines.
East Denver's Largest Drug Store
A R E AL DRUG STORE
Father McDonnell reminded the
The i^pularity o f the parish is re registered pharmacist and has been D .'^ T l8 * S e S fte 5 n th sfreet between !
^ ma®k?M%SM>mt?meSS*
Whitman'^ C a n ^
student body that in gathering at the flected in the popularity o f the pas connected with^ the drug business
D. U. DRUG CO.
beginning
<rf
the
school
year
to
call
tor, the Rev. William S. Neenan, and since he was 15 years o f age,
34tb and Franldhi
Ph. Main 6196
equipment and its installaA. L. Mewbom, Reg; Pharmadat,
down the blessing o f the Holy Ghost his assistant, iihe Rev. C. F. McNa
In addition to the prescription de in the week, ^ % h fs
Bert C. Gorgan, Prop.
Proprietor
upon their work. Catholic insUtutions mara. Father Neenan has been pas partment, this store also carries a established twenty years ago on Six
"Immediate Delivery”
Altbough Bradbury Brothers have
Sooth University a t Evans
o f learning hark back in noble imita t o r fo r about ten years now, and full line o f proprietary and patent teenth street across from D. & F .’s.
Supplies from the Franklin
fo r the last two years been devoting
PkoM it South 7608, 7609, 6016
. i dm
. - g sundries. Three years ago C. D. decided to some o f their large organization to
It will pay yon to buy your School tion to the the first great Christian under his guidance the attendance at m ^icin es, perfumes,
Curb Service________ Pay Us A Visit
leaders, the Apostles, who, at the bid the church has grown so much that magazines, etc., m fact, a complete move to a more convenient location,
T,rono
A ►irv»i |‘ !»t>|''
ding o f Christ did not start upon the beloved little church on Curtis drug store. For your convenience | least more convenient to the c lu b '
their world conquest spiritual until street ^ d to be abandoned fo r larger there is a private phone bootL Stop'.memberer«nd bpened up a”new stwe
department at once wth a fuU
THE A. W . CLARK
line of'eq u ip m en t fo r all require
they had received the spirit o f God quarters.
Father
Neenan’ s first in after services and try the soda'^t 618, Seventeenth street.
ments from the smallest home to the
into their hearts. Christ had trained thought since he was made pastor fountain service.
DRUG COMPANY
Phone Champa j O'Brien’s store is famous for hats. largest building, making it foremost
the Apostles well, .physically, intel has been service to the -people. Fol 8925.
Cornor Eighth Avenue and
i The late^ styles are featured— in its line in the Rocky Mountain
■ < rnot
i.ir i t s F i ‘ 'i 0 ; c J l i i \
lectually, spiritually, fo r three long lowing the example o f downtown
styles fo r the college man, the busi- region.
Santa Fe Drive
Denver residents contem
E X C E . S I OR F L O U R MI LL S years. The perfection o f their train churches in the larger cities o f the
Phone South 114
plating the installation o f oil heat
ing He wished to be theirs through country, he has let no opportunity
Mcdv*
I(ill.
->h(i
u
M
iIJO
Special line o f hats fo r fall is con
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
the coming o f the Holy Ghost We escape to give the people o f the en tonight if you surprise them w;ith ceded to be the best values on the will no doubt welcome the opportun
ity to secure the technical and en
some pastry from the Holly bakejry,
know well the sequel, what marvel tire city the utmost in service.
market. The Stetson line at $8 and
BLUE FRONT
ous leaders o f men “ The'Twelve” be
The new church, which adjoins the 2127 Court place. A great variety | l0 is also carried:* In addition to gineering service o f a concern so well
THE PASTRY SHOP
SHOE
came, and how, after them down the rectory at Nineteenth and Califor o f pies is carried, baked fresh every hats and caps a very complete line qualified as Bradbury Bros, in de
AIR CO.
REPAIR
centuries other leaders, taking up nia streets, is truly beabtiful, de day and sold f r e ^ every day. Only o f men’s furnishings— shirts, ties, signing the proper ^ stem fo r their
Delicious Pastries
Our quality of
The proprietors who are
their work under the protection o f spite the fact that the superstructure pure ingredients are used. The crust handkerchiefs, collars, etc, is car needs.
Shoe
Repairing
the Holy Spirit, vied with the first has not been started yet. In years is crisp and flaky and as good as ried. This is the authorized agency known to many o f our readers a fr
Everything Home Made
doubles the life
George L. Bradbnry arid Johff L.
Se
apostolic band in zeal and success that will come, when the church is those “ mother used to make.”
Champa 9295
fo r the Ed V. Price line o f fine Bradbury. Phone Main 2995.
o f a pair o f shoes
fo r the guidance o f men. With td l- completed, it will undoubtedly be one lect your favorite pie at the Holjy. tailoring.
Let
C.
D.
take
your
and means real
433 E. 17th AVE.
Bread is “ the staff o f life.” I f it’ s
ing power did the speaker then point o f the show places o f Denver.
measure fo r your next suit. Samples
economy and
TODE’S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
out how our times cry aloud as have
Two daily Masses are celebrated baked properly as at the Holly, it o f the new fall woolens are now in
com fort.
This neat up-to-date shoe repair
fe w centuries fo r larger number o f I in the church, while on Sunday M as^ will satisfy the most particular taste. take a look. Mr. George Krenlhoase
shop is located at 620 Eart Twentieth
Prices
From grandmother
Christian leaders, how education be- es are read every hom' from 7:15 to Biscuits, too.
is now C. D.’ s assistant.
avenue, between Pearl and Washing
Reasonablii
down to her son's m u they all like
reft o f God and Christ robs the stu- 12:16 inclusive,
Baoluaivo Automohile Painting
ton. Mr. Tode Ivanoff, the skilled
1^29
dent o f the chance to develop in
Following arc advertisements from crisp, delicious biscuits— morning,
GARRY BROTHERS
proprietor, served bis apprenticeship
Finrt-Class Work Only. Union Sho$.
Curtis.
himself the qualities o f such leader- a numbei o f business firms in or noon or night— any time.
The forem ost repair shop in this as a shoe and slipper maker and re
A few minutes in your oven and
Ch.3601
ship, and how, rather than blame near the parish, which are recom Estimates Gladly Furnished
they’ll be ready to serve. And cakes; parish is located at l l l 5 20th street, pairer when he was 13 years o f age
the student whose religious training mended to yotm patronage.
T. J. GILLIGAN
MACALUSO BROTHERS
for luncheon or tea, there is nothing near Arapahoe strfeet, the Garry in Macedonia. In those days it was
---------has been neglected in high school,
440-60 Broadway
Phone So. 3616
better than a variety o f cookies and Brothers’ repair shop. The pro mostly hand work and the shoe sian
college or university, the world that
MIDWEST GARAGE
had to be very skillful to turn out
calls fo r real men and women leadQng o f the outstanding garages in cakes. Saves you time and worry. prietors o f this progressive shop are
satisfactory work.
Later when he
John
Garry
and
Joe
Garry.
The
Stop
in
or
phene
your
order
today.
ers and finds them not, must re- ^big parish is located on California
J. W . Carroll
Wholesale and Retail
The Holly bakery was,started here building is 75 by 75 feet and includes came to Ainerica he took up factory
proach the educational system from street, between 18th and I 9th, only
which religious training is automatic- ^ few doors from -the church. Mr. about two and a half years ago. The the office, parts department and work and became proficient in the
ally barred.
In congratulating his
Komfala is the proprietor o f interior is absolutely clean and sah- space fo r six skilled mechanics. Extra use o f machines. The combination
training on both hand work and ma
Milk. Cream, Ice Cream, Butter and Eggs
hearers on their opportunity to enjoy j-bis modem, fireproof, new garage, itary and the appointments are in equipment has recently been added
chines enables Mr. Ivanoff to do ex
the benefits o f religions and moral ^ ^ b a 200-car storage capacity, bat- tan and cream. You are invited to to speed lip the wgrk. All makes o f
Early H om ing Milk Delivery Service
cars are thorougfaly repaired Jbut they ceptionally fine work on any kind o f
visit
the
bake
shop.
educatton
which
is
kept
from
the
tgiy
service,
auto
repair
shop,
g:as,
PkoM Seatk 3206
898 Soatk Pearl St. ^
Denver, Colo.
shoes no matter what construction,
specialize on Fords.
vastly greater n im ber o f Anserican
washing and greasing. Mr.
NINETEENTH AVENUE SHOP
They have'an authorized Ford sta whether turn, McKays or welts.
youth. Father McDonnell urged Regis Komfala opened this garage in July,
The shop is 'f u l ly equipped -^th
___ ^ which
_________________
SHOP
tion,
means that___________
yob are asstudents to avail themselves fully o f 1925^ and gives his personal attenevery modem device and machine. It
When
•
you
want
real
fine
shoe
t
b
|
su
reij
o
f
prompt
service
and
satisevery educational advantage afforded ^ion to every detail o f the business,
A written g u a i^ te e is is alwa3Ts kept in a neat and orderly
them, physical, mental and moral. You will appreciate the splendid pairing done bring your shoes to the fretion.
Nineteenth Avenue shoe repair shop,'.^ven with each and every job. Only condition and reflects an air o f good
only thus to be able in a later day service rendered here.
™
taste and thoroughness.
Only the
to meet the summons of. God and
Stop in often and get a filling of 433 ■ East Nineteenth avenue, be- genuine Ford parts are nsed in re17tk AVENUE AT GRANT
best grades o f leather are used, and
tween
Pennsylvania
and
^
g
a
n
.
Itis
pairing
the
cars.
They
have
recently
country fo r “ men, real men” in every good gas and oils, and consider this
Tode specializes in the imported,
Denver’ s newest and most completely fam ished hotel in the city.
best sense o f the word.
— the little that it costs to have your hard to tell a shoe repaired in this Jjeen appointed by Manager o f Safety flexible, oak-tanned leather.
Joat a step from tko ikopiMBc S tr ic t.
Phene M. 6186
M te r the chapel ^ e r y i c e ^ e colproperly washed is a splendid in- workshop from a brand new_ one- Hershey as approved brake and light
legians met in general assembly fo r vestment. When they wash
sh your car Here is restored the^ shoe’s original inspectors. Prices are very reason- a FARRELL FLORAL SHOPPE
the annual reading o f rules and cus- they wash the dirt and grime out o f shape and all work is as'n eat as it able because o f the great volume o f
“ We never have found language
Let
toms by Dean Ryan. President Breen jt an(j not into it. Therefore, in ad- was done in the factory where the bnriness and low overhead.
adequately to describe the beauty o f
W88 then introduced to the mllegiate tUtion to having a clean car, you pre shoe was originally made. This care- John or Joe look over your car and flowers," says the Mark V. Farreli,
body, and addressed them briefly con- serve it too by regular and propeif ful, correct style o f fine shoe repaid estimate the cost o f overhauling it- the four-square proprietor and man
Chste. A. Nut
WUI H. Nast
may save the price' o f a new one.
cem ing the task before them fo r washing.
Regular service is very ing is especially desirable on women s
ager o f the Farrell Floral -shoppe,
|
-------------------------1926-1927.
,
' reasonable. Phone Main 7056. Cars dainty slippers.
1456 California street. “ We are as
Mr. P. James Natale established •
BARNEY’S COFFEE S H (^
Rev. James A. Schmitt, S J -, sup- <y,Ued fo r and delivered,
this shop here about three years ago. I
pleasure this week o f fond o f them as anyone could be.
erintendent o f buUdings and grounds
Finest work in the d ty. FoUy equipped witii Hollywood
introducing to our readers the in- Their beauty thrills us as it does the
at Regis, is at S t Mary’ s c o l l ^ , S t CAPITOL HILL BEAUTY PARLOR It is fully equipped to turn o rt
people to whom our customers send
Mary’s,
Kansas,
fo
r
a
few
days,
to
^
^
^
,
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, corner of Champa Street
15
imitable steward, Mr. Barney Shew them. Flowers send messages that
make bis annual ei^ht days’ retreat
That touch o f youth-culture o f Mr. Natale is considered one o f the
•
lrnfttu^
ehnn
anA
natt
,
Iko
“ bis own coffee shop and cafe even a tiny baby can understand.
In the organization o f college-so- beauty bestows it and diMnnunating
sh ^ m ak era and
at 1813 Champa street. Barney has Have flowers around to bathe in the
cieties to date, R. Paul Horan and women M ver underestimate the
city. He served his japprenticeship ^een the steward at the Biltmore
happiness o f your home— ^they pro
Eugene Judge have been re-elected
‘ t. They go where
cultrae many years a ^ .
‘ be ^
hotel, Los Angeles, and the Antlers mote cheer on the gloomiest day.” _
PHONES (
prefret o f the SodaUty o f Our Lady « » science, the Capitol Hill b w u ty proceM sole that is raccessfuUy m Colorado Springs. Regular meals
Whatever the occasiofi, flowers
and president o f the Regis razzers parlor, on ^
Colfax, near Wash- com p^h ed
MAIN
^
a
n
d
short orders are served and will convey your message more
rBSpBctivoIy
|
streow
no
slj^bes,
®
special,
attention
is
given
to
the
buai4280 A2S1
potently than any other way. What
are ^ d .
man's luncheon when men’s size
Regis high school now has a “ pep’ ’ 1
^ yery best grades
ever the occasion the Farrell Floral
d u b all its own, that made its bow operated by
% Field. ■^0 is In addition
portions o f healthy, tasty food are shoppe has the proper flow ers'or de
^
^
„,ojgra te
at the Grand Island victory last Sai^ c o n s id e ^ a Iw dm g specialiet on also operates a good shine stand and
signs that are appropriate fo r tlmt
urday, in “ spiffy” uniforms o f red abiu and scalp treatments. Miss Field features a complete line o f laces, nrices.
occasion.
j j
t.
l
Phone Main 2961.
and white, the R. H. S. colors. The opened this shop h ^ five years ago. polishes, etc.
2S00-2S^ COKTU IT
Mark Farrell is the premier florist
I
club is known as the Regis rockets. P c ^ ^ n g a gracious manner and f h o . , c i W fo r and d e l i .» . d .
o f the Holy Ghost parish and. is well
Registrations in the commerce and stall a b o ^ the ordinary, the women
WE u s e ARTESIAN W A T I I
finance curriculum, offered this faU o f the city who appreciated the *ne N IN E T E E N T H A V E N U E BARBER Jebghtfnl pUce to visit vrith a known throughout ^ the p a s h e s o f
friend, as well as a place to give her Denver and Colorado.
His good
AND MARCEL HOP
fo r the first time, made a b id -fo r plus ultra’’ in ^ u t y work ^ v e their
a tasty luncheon. Everything good taste in the selection o f flowers and
One
o
f
the
leading
barber
shops
first place over the listings fo r the patronage to this dainty pw lor. And
is served in a pleasing manner. _And the artisfry o f his designs plus an
bachelor o f arts curriculatn, and fell
is necessary to Kcep t m e in the Holy Ghost parish is located
but a few short o f surpassing that operators to take care o f the busi- at 429 East Nineteenth avenue, be ladies, you’ll find it will ‘break the affable disposition have enabled him
day’ pleasantly i f you call up m to build up a large clientele in the
time-tried program.
Among the “ *“ •
,
. ,
„
. . . tween Pennsylvania and Logan. It friend and meet her here and visit
short space o f one year.
is
attractivdy_
finished
in
white
“ pre-professional”
entries,
“ pre- . The shop is b e a ^ iU ly appointed
medics” lead, with ‘ ^re-law ” mCn J® ivory with a touch o f purpl^ enamel and is a shining example o f
1There are nine Separate booths, each cleanliness and sanitation. H r. R.
It will be gratifying fo r R egis’ ou« ^uUy equipped with the proper C. Hill, the proprietor, is an expert
friends who are watching the develop- apparatus fo r the different fraat- tonsorial artist. He is particularly
ment o f this new study program at ®ents. Miss F i ^ sp e ci^ ze s ^ the staliful on hair-cutting, having made
Regis, the degree work in commerce
.au®
teeatments.
These a careful study o f this phase o f the
Tbe Lanb^r Store’ '
and finance, to know that the four- a*"® given without the use o f the elec- business. There are many different
MAIN 4248
year combination o f "old-fashioned”
by means o f marvelous types o f haircuts and you can have
I
LARIMER STREET AT SECOND
your hair cut here any style you de
cultural studies with the modem manipulation.
sire. Mr. Hill is competent and will
courses in economics which go to j
p n c -n c P u a D M A rv
ing to follow your instructions exact
make up the bulk o f “ commerce and'
K U bi a ftiAJCMACT
finance” studies, is fast coming into
Because the prescription depart- ly. Ladies’ and children’s haircut
favor in colleges and universities meat is sq reliable the people o f the ting and bobbing a specialty.
Mrs. Hill is in charge o f the marcel
where “ commerce and finance” stu- Holy Ghost p a n ^ never hesitate
, ■'
■ '' ' =
dents have tiU now been bent “ all
- ...............
one way” — all along the path o f
CHURCH OF ENGLAND
specialized economic studies solely.
FAIUNG ITS MISSION
The Regia program in "commerce
and finance,” therefore, is cast into
London.— Cardinal Bourne charged
the form towards which molders o f
COLORADO’S HOME STORE
such curricura are ^ v i n g to d ^ c t
SL Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo. ■
them everywhere.
— The Altar society wlU give a social
teachers of England are leaving their people without guidance in
party next Thursday, Oct. 7, in the
the matter o f morality.
p a ri^ hall, the proceeds to go to
His Eminence was visiting the
ward the payment on the sisters'
churches o f Cumberland during a
five days’ journey to the North, and
----------Mrs. Lena Boedecker, Mrs. Otto
S t Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.— Boedecker, hfrs. Michael Powers and it is believed that he is the first
Cardinal to visit the country since the
Right Rev. Abbot Cyprian o f Canon Mrs. Victor Coudayre have been on
Reformation. Speaking at WorkingCity, accompanied by Right Rev. A b- the sick list. Mrs. L. J. Keifiein is
ton, he said:
bot Von Stitzingen, Primate o f the expected to ^ to the hospital soon
“ It is really difficult to know what
entire 'Benedictine Order, o f Rome, lo r an operation.
Italy, visited at the parish house last
Father Dietz o f Canon City said '
LOc 8:30
OZoU and
8na 10:30
ZU«Ol/ Masies
OlmLaotSo laat
Im L S
oull''
w®ek.
the
u«
n •t ^ 'L* ^
36, 40
^ i i ^ the ^ n t e r months there day in the absence o f Father GflUck.'
Values
Open 24 Hottre

Franklin Pharmacy

7

f" f

W H IT K L O A F
. O U F

A U T O PAINTING

PERFECTION CREAMERY

Mayflower Hotel

NAST

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS

UUNBKYO

The Lamber You Want When You Want It
T h e D enver Lum ber Co.

New Shipment
in

PUEBLO SOCIETY
TO GIVE SOCIAL

time for the

Silk Sale
.89

to
$4.50

and 54*inch
Widths

54-inch Charmeuse in the pew fall
shades in one o f the most important ad
ditions to this sale o f Silks.
Specially purchased from some o f the
best known silk manufacturers— ^these
Silks are quite as dependable in quality
and shades as if you had purchased
them in a regular way, paying as high
.50 a yard for your selection.
as
TAFFETA

FLAT CREPES

GEORGETTES

CHARMEUSE

PONGEE

BROADCLOTH

RADIUM

CREPE DE CHINE
Mala Floor, IStli S t

ABBOTS VISIT
PUEBLO PARISH h .r.

...
w ».
R M. Raylwwk. Mrs. Clevinger was
in D e n v « '^ r h ^ 7 t o s e r b w br^th!
er, Arthur Rayhawk, who le ft from
that city to attend school in Washineton. D. C.
Francis
riaaciB Fitzgerald
riizgeraia, who
wno was
was hurt
nurt

FOR ACTIVE CHILDREN

’damnable’ advisably. It is the ap
propriate designation o f this practi
■ has
■
■
-Jce, f o r it
been condemned by
BARNES’ COMMERCIAL
God H im selt.
TO HAVE BIG YEAR
national failings «re direct
_______
; consequences o f the removal by the
__________ *
o
. Reformation o f the directing force
n
B
^
e
s
hitherto exercised by
Commercial school will exceed pre- tbo influencerhnrpb

8 ^ e time ago, is able to be about vious y ^ r s ^ social and s c h o l ^ c j « .fh ^ ^ c L -o S e d religious teachers
Hctiivitics*
vau -f-- 1
o i thiB country dare not assert, as we
Anna Doman is improving nicely reorganized, and new subjects incorth*t thesa thinmt nneht nni-

alte

operation.

,.4

m,n m

S ister E ile e n M a rie 's fa t h e r an d
.o c t a l c ir c le s o f D en v er h ave T " 'il- ^
““r
m oth er an d S ister R osalia’ s sistar u “ “ ®cibj c ir e im o i u e n v e r r a v e j
th e p eo p le o f this c o u n tr y
®
been p r o cu re d f o r s p e a a l _ t r a ^ g h e i m r le f t a^ shaan w ith ou t a

from the East w^re viritors at SL
Leander’s
the past week.
•»» school
X J3
Young l * d i ^ sodality o f SL
Leander’s parish will give a social
and card party at the parish hall
next Wednesday nighL
Mr. and Mtii. John Philbin are
wcomers in the parish
newcomers
S i d l e s Herder’s
fflS s
h««
w Mrs. Charles
r * M?^***rA band has
been canng for the altar the past
month.

VATICAN ART TO BE
CATALOGUED
Princeton, N. J.— Tbe eollectlon o j
CbriatUn
. b j « t o ui m
the
Mnae,
v.nri
8uaii a^ n ooiecis
e aiuseo
Christiano, housed in the Sistine library o f the Vatican at Rome, is to
be Jtsdogued
catsdogued at Princeton university
by Profrsapr Charles E. Morey,
chairman o f the department o f art
and archaelogy, and membert o f his
departmenL The work is to be done
with the aid o f photographic reproductions o f the originals at Rome. It
. will requite four to five years. The
' photographs will be rqady next
Bpring.
t

to

V ' Harold
f
HuU, A
a lCSQaH%
i S
XlUllf
IWUSv VX Wl“ Cl&yi U> nfv
conducting the fommereisl art class i r
The Cardinal added that after 400
eveninm. Mr
A t®®” '
which it had enjoyed
state l i f e
every advantage o f the possession o f
L d v ertS r d a S ^ t ^ lw S lS T c h r a f
"I**
advertising c l ^ a t w nignt scnooi. |
connection with the state, the
Church o f England could claim only
school to be advancing, oAr/j'QQQ'’
^ p jd ly and thdroughly under the S'''*’ ®’ ®®® communicants.
staliful guidance' obtained at Barnes’.
DEATH OF NOTED PRIEST
Matters have been progressing well
.
■ 1 i-j
fin. --a
^»
Brussels.— The death is announced
< w . , d o< t h . A b b , p , , . «
S

'

S

e

b
'
fiim sd

e
Auf

S e n a '5 '
on b i. rea nrn. t t e _ % , . n _naw,
a-a>,y, wbo, uu
.n:bmne f?® “ ®“ ‘
devoted
"®®"eea success.
Clubs are being yjjjggji ^
behalf o f the
Belgina
atp now under considers-1
25 “ ® ^elgina seabord,
seabord.
under considers jxhe^A bbe Pyjie was th^ founder .of
, the famous Museum o f Oceanography
T^e^ follovring Cathedral and SaOstend, and^fpr this and oui'
cred Heart Wgh school graduate* jpre , services to th e'B elgian nation was
enrolled at Barnes :
|inade an Officer o f the Order o f LeoMary Wind, Dorothy Dooley, Cath- pi^ld
erine Christopher, Loretto Lynch,
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
John P, Kelly, Mary E. Woods, DorJOB PRINTING,
I
othy Clifford and Mae McMaho*^.

f 'S

Sturdy
Buster Brown
Shoes

And toey are not only smart but properly made to
give just the right support to active young feet.
For practical, every day wear, of sturdy tan calfskin.
For those all-important parties and Sundays— slip
pers o f patent leather.
Q

Boys’ Tan Oxfords— Sizes 1 to 6 $4.50 “
Boys’ Tan Calf High Shoes—
Sizes 1 to 6....... $4.75
Sizes llV a to 2 $4.25
Girls’ New Oxfords— tan calf, patent leather, Pat
ent with reptile trim—Sizes 2 ^ to 7, $4.95 to $7.50.
Sizes 111^ to 2, $3.50 to $6.
Shoe Shop-^Main Floor

PAGE FOUB

C. D. OF A. PLAN
LORETTO HEIGHTS CLUB TO PRESENT
SOCIAL EVENING INITIATION WEEK! PLAY OCT. 2S26
One o f the nicest sod&l parties
that St. Rita's court, C. D. o f A.,
has ever had was held on Thursday
evening, September 23.
Garden
dowers decorated the tables down
stairs, and Monte Carlo is made for
friendliness and fan.
The prizes
were dainty and the refreshments
were home-made cake and ice cream.
The next social evening will be on
October 28 at the Knights o f Colambos hall and will be a social, $1
8 couple fo r the charity fond, Mrs.
HELEN W AUM
W E, Casey in charge. Those mem
orT O M E T R ia T ^ — o m a A M
bers who attend the meetings know
I M STIUUr
that the c o a r t. does quite a little
charity work, from making an old
man at the General hospital happy
~
*by giving him the price o f a shave
..eani at M oler^-th e otdert and lan^ ^ getting transportation fo r a young
^ Institution o f its kind in the U. S. giri ^ - o back to her home in Pen
Every practical operator placed at'gyiyania.
-phe tubercular girls at
-lot less than $25 POT week. S i x ^ n is a n d s house and the different ho^
oositionB waiting. Terms if desired. |pjt^ls are the special charges o f the
MoUr Cellet*. 1229 17tli St., D wk B ! court and funds are necessary to
•
[carry on the work. The nei^t busi
ness meeting will be October 14, and
as some special business will come
before the court, every member is
urged to be present
Christmas is coming closer every
day and members who have their
mite boxes filled fo r the MaryknoII
Chinese mission^jare asked to return
them.
Miss Anna O'Donnell has
charge o f the MaryknoII boxes and
every member should have one to put
her spare pennies in and help the
! good work o f spreading the Faith.
Miss Leary, 1420 Gilpin street,
FEMUN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Franklin 3095-W, has charge o f the
'NHca. S32 t4tb S t
Rm . 34 Acaaa
>nr SpeoialUt— Piano and houtahold geoda registration fo r the class on finance
and investments. This class is open
movad, paekad. abfppcd and itorad.
Bacsaga BauHng
to outsiders, and anyone wishing to
•daia m s .
for cstteato, Ph. 22S4>M join, please call Miss Leary.
The
charges are reasonable.
Soldering, Boiler Skates Sold and
Repaired, Etc.
1489 E m snoa St.
Y ork 4410

I

C P. U H R I
Bteyela aiad Novsitjr W orin
Hardwara
'Ukwn Mowers Sharpened, Key Fiting, Saw Filing, Scissors Sharpened,

Kodak Finiahmg

VIOLIN
INSTRUCTION

Beginners a Specialty

,

Laaaoaa 7 5 c

Champa 5231-J

(Loretto Beighta Collage Notes)
(St. Francia de Sales’ Parish)
Initiation week has i ^ n in Inil [ liie Dramatic d u b wiD present
swing at Loretto Heights college. An a comedy, “ The Empty House,"
obsOTver would wonder at the meek Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
ness and docility displayed by va October 26 and 26. A social 'idll
rious membOTs o f the student body, follow the play each evening.
and would wonder agiun at the lookt
The Young People’s Social club
o f anxiety appearing in the eyes o f will hold its first social this Friday
some, daring an unguarded m om ent evening, October 1. The d u b , as
The best explanation that could be announced, is fo r young, unmarried
offered is that these harassed look people over 16 years o f age. There
ing persons have the misfortune to will be a bunco party starting at S
be freshmen, and must be taught p. m. followed b y a social hour. The
“ things necessary fo r them to know.’’ hall has been reconditioned fo r the
Daring the week they demonstrated soeiaL A Brunswick panatrope will
the folly o f “ painting the rose or also be tried out at this time. No
gilding the lily,” and innumerable c h a ^ will be made fo r this social,
modes o f hair dresang other than as it is desired to have a g^iod at
the forty-seven varieties o f “ hobs’ ’ tendance, and to start the season
were noticeable. Origmality o f en with* one o f its most enjoyable
tertainment and great diversity in socials.
the line o f probable vocations were
The number making the Jubilee
subjects o f much favorable com m ent pilgrimage last Sunday gave reason
The freshmen have found that they for rejoicing. Fully 200 are mak
are never too old to learn; fo r some ing the pili^m age wito the League
pleasant ( ? ) surprise awaited them o f the Sacred Heart. ^ This group
each day, until the grand climax pilgrimage has also prompted many
Tuesday evening, when they “ per more to gain the indulgences by mak
form ed’ ’ with such grace and d ig ^ ty ing t ^ pilgrimage individually. The
before a gathering o f the faculty and pilgrims will meet again this Sunday
encouraging “ uppers." A t the close at 2 o’ clock at the & urch.
o f this formal initiation they were
A social will be held next Thurs
toe guests at a beefsteak fr y in toe day evening, October 7, fo r all the
clubhouse, which they enjoyed wito , married people o f the pariah.
A
carefree hearts.
nominal charge o f 50 cents a couple
Tuesday, Sept. 2 ^ Edgar C. Raine,
made, or 25 cents a person,
fa .
home-cooked food sale to be
hghtf ul illu s ^ te d talk on
Our jjgi^ yjjg Saturday at the community
Northland." It
not only enter- j building is engaging the attention and
taming and >n»Uuctive, but alto- interest o f toe ladles o f the parish
gether an o u t-o f-th e -o r d in ^ B*»r«>-,this week. Hundreds o f home-made
typed travalogue.
cakes and other good things to eat
Cap and gown Sunday, usually the have been donated by the best home
first Sunday o f October, has been cake m aken in the cil7 . The ladies
postponed to October 10 at 4 p. m. hoiw to make this a big success and
Patrons and friends are in v it^ to invite all to do their purchasing with
be present.
them Saturday.
^ e k Neville o f Salt Lake City,
manager o f the Husler flour mills, is
a visitor in Denver. Mr. Neville is
a couaiD o f Mrs. Charles L. Mosconi.
Mrs. M. Hurley, 1502 South Clark
Golden.— ^The bazaar is toe cM ef son, returned from Des Moines, Iowa,
topic o f interest in toe parish. where she spent the last three months
Books fo r the beautiful fancy-work udto her son, John M., com forting
picnic have been placed in the hands him in his recent bereavement. He
o f toe children, and the books fo r accompanied her home then left fo r
toe grand prize, the velvet rug, will Atlantic City, New Y ork and Wash
be sent this week to every family in ington, D. C., on a business trip.
toe parish. The Pig^y-W iggly will
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Tracy, 1424
surpass the country store o f past ba South Pearl, entertained at a dinner
zaars. Mrs. Alphonse Thuett, Jr., last Sunday morning in their home
and Mrs^ William W olf will inreside in honor o f Dr. Lucy, who recently
at this booth and are promising a va returned from a five months’ trip
Those invited besides
riety o f ^ o d things to e a t
The to Europe.
bazaar will be held in the Golden the honored guest and Mrs. Lucy
opera house October 28, 29 and 30. were: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fairall,
Mr. J. L. Morse returned Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James Bonomo, Mr.
from Grand Junction after having and Mrs. John Tasman, John B. Mcattended toe funeral o f his mother. { Gauran, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Neill
The Newman club o f the C olorado; Misses Katherine Meaney and ElizSchool o f Mines met with the pastor abeth Tasman, and H e r b ^ Tasman,
on Tuesday evening.
There a r e ! Dr. Lucy gave an account o f his trip,
forty-five Catholic students enrolled ’ ^ i c h was a most interesting afterdinner trea t
this year.
Mrs. Leo Hartford and children,
having spent several weeks in Denver
visiting the families o f John A >E eefe
and D. Hartford, returned last Tues
day to their home in El-Paso, Texas.
Leo planned to spend a week here
at this time in order to accompany
them home. The trip was made by
auto.
Made to Order, carefully
The many friends o f Mrs. Archamb au lt who is a patient at Mercy hos
and correctly.
pital, wOl be pleased to learn that
Also Chokers and Stoles
there is hope fo r her recovery. She
has t(pen s ^ o u S ly lH
Personal attention that merits
patrons' trust and confidence
Mrs. Margaret McDonald Boss re
turned last week after a deUghtful
Expert fur remodeling
summer spent visiting relatives and
friends in New Yorit and Massachu
and repairing according
setts.
to the new Fall Models
Mrs. J. A, Kitt, 800 South Wil
Oat-of-towa erdara giv*B
liams street, is spending a week hi
ipecial atteatioB
Pueblo, the guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Reilly.

Fur Coats

F A L B T ------ PAINT
WALL PAPER, GLASS
■■W» Retail at Whoteaala PricM”
Laigvat Stock In 'DviiTer
■2 BROADWAY
FALBY BLD.C

Fhvoa South 3940

AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS
Repairing— Painting

Wolf Auto uid Carriafo Coi
420 E ast 2 0 tk A v a .

H * '*

aUlLOERERSI PLA9TERERSI GENERAL
CONTRACTORSt Cut (at «II tb«ir raquin••ata la PJartlaaS CnMot, Lima, Plutar,
Maul Latkr C tn tr BaaSa, ate., tram
fRANCIS J. FISHER. lNCO«P<»LATED
24tk aad Blaka St., Oaaaar
I9S Se. Saata Fa
Fkaaaai Mala S70S-B709—Santh 79M
“EVERYTHING BITT LUMBER"

MEN, BE EXPERTS
^jEARN A T MOLER’S.
Wages Paid. Tools Given. Spe:ial Rates. Free Catalog.

1077 South Gaylord

MRS. LEARNED’S

Phone South 8026

1*4

]5 ioiim iQ 0 ‘| 0 a g ^ ((a

1229 17th Streot

Ooak A,

Good Judgment

U SE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT
A boastifnl firo-taf*

roef.

W* andy H

riittt ever m

oU

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 71S8

'
BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

It is safe to say that some mothers do not
recognize the comparative qualities of wool
ens. It is likewise logical to assume that
when buying the average mother looks only
at present appearance— ^forgetting what the
garment may look like in months to come.
Good Judgnaent, therefore, leads many moth
ers to Browning King where they find every
thing the finest, and genuine satisfaction is
assured.
For the boy in school this fall season we are showing for
your selection j

CfMitraalorf and Engfaieari
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fiitnma
Yerl. 1414

Lumber Jacks

96S MedUoe
*

\ P Harry Byrne

Denver, Colo

B r o w s — Blues— Grays, in broad stripes and plaids.
botioms and barred cuff at

ow

Knitted

$6.95

■

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

Sweater Sets in new colors and patterns— Hose to
match, at

$10

Buy, Sell or Trade

A few discontinued numbers in Shaker Knit Sweaters
Slip-on and coat style

Fnrnttnro, Rage,

Special at $5.95

OflUo Fnrniinfo o f nil
in any

Slip-on Sweaters with V neck

RENT

Wow Folding Cknfet. Cord
TnUna nad Mahea
AUCTICHf IVERT
WEDNESDAY

■.'-W;'- - i

Asaumg
J

prompt
6 1 6 1

iia aH I H t 6 H I H 8>M X

Special Group at $4.95— $7.S0 and $10
1624-30
Stout St.

ead
m a i n

Sizes 6 to 10 years
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(St. Theresa’s Parish, Aurora)
The rummage sale given by the
Altar and Rosary society, Mrs. C.
Wadleigh, ebairmap, will be held Oc
tober 4, at 2826 Larimer street. Den-,
ver. It is not too late to donate any
thing that you may have. All articles
will
called for. Phone Aurora 81.
Sunday Masses during the winter
months wiU be at 8 and 10 o’ clock.
Sunday is Communion day for the
ladies o f the Alta^ and Rosary so
ciety.
The next meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary •society will be held at the
home o f Mrs. Fahey, 10408 East Col
fax avenue, Thursiby, October 14.

(Holy Family Parish)
The women had the closing o f
their snccessful mission on, Sunday.
From the attendance at the men’s
mission it will be ns successful as
the women’s. 'Their closing will be
held on this Sanday.
The Altar and Rosary society will
meet at the home o f Mrs. Slater, 4507
I Hooker street. A large attendance
is expected.
I The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs.
- Daniel Brost was baptized on Sunday
by Father Campbell. The baby was
[given the name o f Daniel Joseph.
! Joseph Osborne and Mrs. Nevile
were sponsors.
I Paul Gary broke bis arm in a prac
tice game o f football recently.

18 Taara Mrvinz Uie pablic o i D m r t r

DUFFY STORAGE A
MOVING CO.
O ffice, 18th aad W elten Sta.
TeL Mala 1340
A LK JR E

t!

DR. LARSON
Main 8838

207 Charles Bidgn ISth ead Curtia.
Six Years in Denver.
< w.

FOR A REAL HOME-COOKED MEAL
VISIT THE MARGUERITE TEA SHOPPE
LanebcoB, SSe. Dinntr (8 to 8 ). S0«. Sanday, 8-eoarM eblekvn dinner. M e;
12 to 2:80. 5. to 8. Eoezeelled eooUnr and serrlee. Beservattons (or yartleo.
Baslnest Lanehes a Specialty
Mrs. Rleedaa, Prop.
1831 P n a Street
Cboimpa 448S-J

p h a r m a c y

The Drag Store Complete

OPPORTUNITY

B o b t P. Anehell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service
1596 So. PEARL STREET
' Phoaeat Soath 18S0-1204

DR, CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
(Threo T«ar Gradoato)

CHIRCMPRACTOR

Painlue uUaitiBont*

Ladr assistant

Offloa Hoars I 9.6.

Of. Ph. CL 2846 Roo. PL UImwowI llt-J
S I S a it CoauaeawNdU BUg

Men with or without sales experience, can step into
a sales position with u8 that will pay $200 a month or
better; men who have large local social and fraternal
acquaintance. Every co-operation given in furnishing
leads and closing sales.
If you are willing to work and follow instructions,
your success with a fast-growing company is assured.
Tell us about yourself.

SIXTH AVENUE PHARMACY

BOX D, CARE CATHOUC REGISTER

SIXTH AND PEARL

Experienced Pharmacist in
charge
Free Delivery Service

CONSUMERS FUEL CO.

Telephone South 4017

QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO.

LUTH’S GARAGE
Day and Night SOTvice
South 4776
15 Years' F a c t o r Experience at De
troit — Expert Repairing on AH
Makes o f Cara— Tires and A c
cessories— Storage
Alameda ead South Logo*

Consumers’ Ton is 2001 Pounds
P H O N E G A L . 19 39

2229

18th S T R E E T

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

SUMNER’S

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED

Quality Bake Gooda

QAm

Thirty-fifth and WalnM 8ta

T sloB h on o C h ^ p a 92 6

Bamdaaoe P n m Hmn 4266

Denver, Colazafia

702 E. 17th Arm.
Phone York 5822

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS

E. L. WILUABiS
DRUGGIST

1219 E. Colfax, at Marion
York 8600
Yorfc 1866

E. Soveatoeutk A vraea at Paari
Main 6068

FOR RENT, $35
South half o f doable terrace,
5 rooms and bath, modern.
Garage on paved alley.
2618 Dankeid PL
Phono York 6787 *

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Rod Son! Wiring
Repair W ork Our Specialty
•19 E. A lu ia o

Sonth 8722

STOP A T LASALLE HOTEL
Wlien in PUEBLO
Wa O’Grady, Prop.

r

Oppoeito Uaioa Dapot

The b est is the cheapest—

i

I

because of more
te a pound

and bettercupt

Bluhlll

Coffee '
B epairi^
a Specialty

' Satisfaction
Goarantsed

L. D. CLARK. Jewder
830)4 East Colfax Avaaao
American and Swiss high grade
Watches sold direct from factory on
easy payments— $5 down; $6 monthly

A SorvMo foe
Rvory HowowHo

Yoa Caa
R«ly aa

LAUNDRY
SEVB4 SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A Gustomer Always A Cnstomer

U lf-lS W . 2Btk Ava.

Try This Tonight
at

your

Dres$ing Table
As you Slip off your slip
pers— place your right
palm firmly against the
arch of your left foot—
then press gently.
D

Feel the relief? That is
where you need the sup
port— that is where the
arch enemies of foot ills
congregate— in the instep.
That’s where MENIHAN
ARCH-AID will heal— by
gently lifting the arch.
This is where this fa
mous shoe of all shoedom
is being sold.

PkaMSi Gallic 238 a»4 4201

Specialists In Catholic
Securities.
We have on band a selected list
of bonds for investment bearing
interest at 5 % % and 6% which
are guaranteed by the Church.
These bonds will furnish invest
ors with good ^soundg securities
and at the same time their pur
chase provides funds for the
building o f churches and schools.
■

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS
ON REQUEST
7

Fall styles now in stock.
P ^ T H E ------ 1 _

B om ry
X )H N J . T A R T , M gr.

The Register job printing depart-'
ment can do yonr workijon sh ort’

Save Money on Your Dental Woarkl
SPECIAL LOW PRICES FOR SEPTEMBER ONLY.
Genuine Gold-dust Plate-----------------------------------$10.00
Grybite o r Sykalive Xeetii------ -------$18.00
Crowns and Bridgework.------------------------v$8.00
Reaieaibdr, 1 do aothiag bat High-Grade W ork. Ezaaaiaatica Free
Bxing this ad with you.

0

Cathedral’s football team took its
, first hard scrimmage o f the year at
A ^ s
City against Union high
school.
The Union high team <Bd
not offer much opposition and the
Cathedral backs tore through the line
at wiU. The team has been farther
s^ n gth en ed by the return to school
o f Walter Devereaux, last year’s end,
and John Yeamena, who played end
M Cathedral’s team two years ago.
These two men considerably helped
toe team on its. defensive tactics
and also raised a harden from Coach
Weberis mind. All o f the men looked
good in the scrimmage. The backfield looked about even in hitting
the line, running the ends and pass
ing. Dillon, a new man, played full
back. He claims two years’ expe
rience in playing on Greelesr'a team.
.Coach Weber used all o f the men in
the scrimmage and was satisfied wito
the way they showed np. Cathedral
scrimmaged South Denver high on
the latter's ground on Wednesday
aftom oon.

RUMMAGE SALE TO
BE HELD OCT. 4

READERS OF THE REGISTER

N
o
M
o

R

CATHEDRAL TEAM
IS STRENGTHENED

MEN’S MISSION TO
CLOSE SUNDAY

Boys Sheepskin lined Coats

; l^24-8t COURT PLACE

WE

FREE
Oor mta will m Q aad siv« Mtimst* em
pa4kjiit. (toriox aad •klprhw. Kaft or W«(t.
In oar eommaoltT cars

MARRIED LADIES
GOLDEN PARISH
PLAN CARD PARTY
WORKS ON BAZAAR

(St. Joseph's Parish)
The Married Ladies' sodality is
now making arrangements fo r the
card party to be held on Friday eve
ning, October 23. Several valuable
8x10 Enlargement Free
prizes have been secured by ttw
With Every Dollar Order
committee members.
Mail Ordera C andally FOlad
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
KODAK FILM AND SU PPU ES
receive Communion in a body Sun
THE AR-GOOD PHOTO CO. day at the 7 o’clock Mass. The meet
SOO E. 17tk Ava.
Daavar, Cala. ing and services will be held in the
evening at 7 :30. A full attendance
is
requested, as many matters o f im
W M. HEWITT MOVING A
portance will be discussed.
STORAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pries and famPacking and Shipping
ily expect to leave in the near future
Sarviea Witk Caartgay
for California. Mr. Fries, who has
329 Eaal 17to Ava., Daavar, Cola.
been tronsfeired to San Francisco,
Talaphvav Offito Chaanpa 2971
has been an active member o f St.
KAldMce 1799 I vgan, Main 7839
Joseph’s choir.
Wt PlesM Otban— Why Not YonT
Lavrrence Gillen, tenqr in the
choir, will undergo an operation for
appendicitis this week at Mercy hos
pital.

t
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Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Investmeiit Bankert
PUEBLO. COLORADO
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T h e . ^e^olar m ontUy meetiDg o f
the Qaeen o f BesTen Ort^aas' A id
was held Toesday, Septenber ’ 21, in
the home o f Mi*. A. ^ p , 966 -Pennstreet. Tw o perpetoal memher^Twes^
enrolled— Mrs. Ellon Feeley, de
ceased, r e n ^ r e d b y her d a n ^ te fi
Mrs. Vf. Henry, and H i*. H airy
Lawrence. •* Miss M ary Coagfalin,
Mrs, H arrey Smith and •Mrs.'*'E.
O’B rroe were enroUed as yearly
members.
Miss N. B rojA y enter
tained with vocal selections, accom
panied b y Miss Geraldine OVeiU.
Pland fo r the annual card party were
completed. It will be held ,^October
19 a t'tb e Qneen o f Heaven nome.
The Misses Campion o f 800 Logan
s t r ^ t will extend the horoitality o f
their home to the Junior Tabernacle
society on Monday, October 4. All
members are cordially invited to
attend and a special invitation is ex
tended to all form er members. A
very attractive program, some o f
Denver’s best talent, will entertain
at this meeting, including a tedk by
Father McDonough o f the Blessed
Sacrament pariah, a musical selection
by Mrs. Thomas Patterson Camp
bell, and. a reading by Miss Helene
Millard o f the Denham theater.
Miss Georgina Matthews, daughter
o f Mr. and M n . A lfred liatthews o f
1900 East 22nd avenue, left Denver
Tuesday fo r Chicago, to commence
her sophomore year at the University
o f Chicago.

NOTED VISITORS
CHOIR TO START
ALTAR SOCIETY
a A T N.C.C.W. CLINIC
ENDS BIG YEAR
SEASON SUNDAY
'The N. C. C. W. clinic was host to
a very interesting group o f visitors
on Tuesday la st
lb s .
EsteUe
Matthews and Miss Margaret Gaffey
o f the Child W elfare bureau, accom
panied by Miss Marie T. Phelan o f
the Children's bureau o f Washington,
D. C., dropped in on a tour- o f inection o f similar institutions with
iss Louise Perrin o f the board o f
examiners o f nurses, and Mrs. George
Mnnroe o f the State university at
Boulder, who is connected with the
child welfare m ovem ent Mrs. Paul
did the honors, thongfa she was
greatly handicapped b y the confusion
which was the resnlt o f a request
from the National council lo r some
photographs o f the clinic to be used
at the convention at Milwaukee, and
which were in process o f taking at
the time the c o m m i^ e called. Miss
Louise Perrin Was int^ested in the
nurses who assist the doctors at the
clinic, and whose services are their
contribution to thh cause.

S

MASS SCHEDULE
" A T ST. PATRICK’S
( S t Patrick’s Parish)
The attention o f the parish and
friends is called to the fa ct that A e
honr o f Masses has changed fo r the
winter months. Three Masses will be
said on Sunday, the first at 7:80,
the second at 9, and the third at 10

THE OUTGROWTH
OF EXPERIENCE
The type o f service rendered
by the Horan establishment is
the outgrowth of years of
study and experience. This
makes it possible for us to an
ticipate every possible re
quirement, and render a truly
satisfactory service to the
patron.

W. P* HORAN 6l

/

so n

RMERAL CHAFOJ

MOVING

STORAGE

PACKING

t HACION
37«Sr

CnAMPA

2134

SHIPPING

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
Men’s and Young Men’s All Wool

One and Two T rouser

SUITS
Special at

$33
An especially interesting group taken
from our higher-priced lines and in
cluding many selected from this sea
son's new Hart Schaffner & Marx
Fall Clothes.
.4

Select from rich shades of brown,
gray and tans. Attractive patterns.
All-wool Fabrics.

Men! They’re Wonderful Values
and the price u far below their
original value

m
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Colorado’s Livost, Loadiof Clotkiors

(St. Pbilomena’a Pariah)
The Altar and Soaazy society will
receive Holy Conunnnion Sunday at
the 7:30 Maas. It ia the patrenal
feast o f the society, Rosary Sunday,
and every member is therefore asked
to make a special effort to be pres
ent. It also marks the end o f the
society’ s official year. It has been
esj^cially desired tlus year that the
society justify its name, l ^ t the
desire h u been gratified is evidenced
both in the eagerness with which
the members have looked forward to
their term o f service in the sanc
tuary, their efficiency and fidelity,
and
jo y with .which they have
performed each task, even the most
‘menial, if any work around the altar
could ever be considered menial, and
also in the fact that the members
have all united in saying one decade
daily, thus completing a great many
Rosaries offered fo r some spiritual
favor requested by Father Higgins.
The arran^m ents fo r the monthly
Communion have been in charge o f
Mesdames M. L. Dyer, Isabelle Mo
han and T. J. Cleare, and the Ro
saries o f Mrs. J. J. Murphy and
Mrs. M. S. Fitzgerald. Father Hig
gins will be host at the rectory fo r
^ e regular meeting o f the society
on Monday afternoon at 2:30. The
annual election o f officers will take
place; at this meeting.
High Masses o f Requiem were
sung on Tuesday fo r the members
o f the Mulcahy family, and on
Wednesday fo r John Poster re
quested by Mrs. Foster.
The Forty Hours’ exposition will
begin on this Friday morning with
Solemn Mass and procession o f ^ e
Blessed Sacrament. The procession
will be preceded by a group o f ten
little g iris strewing rose petals in
the path taken by our L o ^
The
Blessed Sacrament will remain ex
posed all day long until 7:45, when
there will be a special sermon by
Fatiier Higgins, and the day will close
with Benediction. On S a tv ^ a y there
will be a Mass at 6:30 and another
at 7:80 with all-ddy Adoration M d
Benediction at 7 :46 in the evening.
The Hasses on Sunday will be at the
usual times, with the Blessed Sacra
ment exposed, and the Forty Hoars’
will end Sunday evening with a
formal procession and Solemn Bener
diction. Both Saturday and Sunday
evenings
there will be special
sermons. It is a week brimming with
grace fo r S t Phflomena’s, and there
is no need to urge that the church
be thronged all day each o f these
days but one may be pardoned fo r
suggesting the thought that these
days passed, will be gone f o r e v « ,
until they
are encountered in
eternity. God may intend to give
the greatest grace He has ever given
to some souL It would be an awful
pity not to be there to receive it.
Notifications have been sent to the
Guard o f Honor but no hour has
been asaigqed.
Prayers are being offered through
out the parish fo r Mrs. T. J. Cleary,
who was injured in an automobile
accident last week, and fo r Mr. Luke
A. Parslow who was operated on
Wednesday at St. JoseiA’s hoepitaL
A cordial welcome is extended to
little Jane Elizabeth Dyer, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dyer, who
was baptized last Sunday.

LADIES TO HAVE
CARD PARTY OCT. 6
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Parish)
The Loyola branch o f the Married
Ladies’ sodality will hold ita second
card party on Wednesday evening,
October 6. The card party will take
place in Loyola hall at 8 o ’clock.
Both progresaive and non-progressive
games will be played that the dif
ferent tastes in card playing may be
satisfied. Prizes above the ordinary
will be given and splendid refresh
ments will be served. The event on
Wednesday next is one o f a seriies
planned by the ladies. The parties,
according to schedule, will take place
on the ffirst Wednesday o f each
month, and the regular monthly
meetings o f' the society will be held
on the Tuesday afternoon previous,
in Loyola hall, also. Only a small
fee, 26 cents, is asked.
•Hie new Loyola choir will make
its initial appearance at the S t
Ignatius Loyola ohnrch Sunday morn
ing at the 12 o’clock Mass. Since
the reorganization some few weeks
agov the choir has worked long and
hard that it ntigfat offer singing o f
the best type. The work o f the sing
ers will be enhanced by the rich
tones o f the new pipe organ only
recently installed.
With the new
choir and’ a special series o f talks
by Father McDonnell and his assist
ants, the 12 o’clock Mass will no
doubt be a popular one.
Sacred Heart school is running on
regular
ception o f the domestic science and

HOLY NAME pllULADE
CHARUE’S MAHKET •
S t John, N. B.— ^M<me than 8,000
Quhlkj Mwtta rad
men, members o f the H oly Name so
ciety, marched in the first join t pa
IMicatessra
rade o f the Diocesan Hofy Nome
( S t Catherine’s Parish)
712 Sa. Pearl St.
Union here. The parochial societies
S t Catherine’s choir will open the
marched from their own bnildingB to
fall season at the 10:80 o’clodc High
Telephone So. 5822-J
the Cathedral, where the procession
Mass this Sunday morning.
Thia
formed and went t » S t Peter's park.
newly augmented choir consists o f
Vbmm Y ork 8199
Director Richard Hynes, organist,
Mrs. Lee Gibbons; sopranos, Maigar- The oldest Weave Shop in Denver
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
et Curren, Hazel Cnrren, Mrs. F ^ n k
Com -Ped Meats Our Specialty
X. Erabacher, Helen Snher. Dale
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Fleff
Regs—
Rag
Regs
G raif; altos, Mrs. LeRoy Washburn,
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
and Miss Ann (ira if; baritones, B. Made from old carpets. W e call and
make estimates
F. Riger and Neil A 'H ern; bassos,
Corner E. 17th A ve. and Qurheen St.
Strong faculty. Moderate ebst
BIGLER RUG CO.
Lee Gibbons and Leigh C. Miller.
Positions secured fo r graduates.
723 W . «*k Avew
The P.-T. A. held its first fall Seetb 2144-W
DE MONTA MARKET
Special classes in Commercial
meeting on Tuesday afternoon o f lari:
Art,
Public
Speaking,
Spankh,
317 E. 17th A vu m n
week.
The president Mrs. BL C.
Salesmanship, accounting and
ALWAYS YOUR FRIEND
Denny, presided. Chairnmn o f the
W e handle De Monta Brand Exclusive
Reporting, at n ig h t
various standing com m itted were ^
Our prices are right fo r the
Call
o
r
write
fo
r
catalog.
Be
pointed and the year’s work was o t ^
bWt (Tom-Fed Meats
,
gin
any
Monday.
lined. Under old busimpp^he treas
TEJON DRUG c d .
I f yon want the best. Try Us
urer, Mrs. Morrow, re ^ r te d receipt
o f the cheek fo r the
prize, 3301 T ejoe S t
Gallep 6770
awarded S t Catherine’s s ^ o o l chil
MINTON'S
dren in the rally day p a g u o it beld
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Ezeereen and Colfax Ave.
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at Elitchs’ gardens in
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Beal Home Cookfaw
Father Flglewski gave aAAnteresting
3492 W . 38tk Ave.
1406 GicMurm, Denver
W e Serve Fish oh Friday— T ry Our
talk on “ Co-operriion o f Home and
Member el Aeeoeiatiea of Accred
35c and 40c D ih nen
School,” and suggested supervision Only the Be|4 Groceries, Corn-Fed
ited Comraerciel Seboole
o f a home study hour. The meeting Meats, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
We make our o'wn Pies and Rolls—
Just like mother used to make
concluded with a- short program by
the seventh and e i^ t b grade pupils. Phone Gallup 314 ‘ Free Delivery
Drugs at Downtown Prices
HAYDEN CREAMERY
The Senior H ojy Name boys will
hold their first October meeting in
MACHOL DRUG CO.
the community hall on Friday night
2618 £ . 12tb Avenue
Among the new arrivals in the par
DENTIST
E. C elfax at PaarL
Main 3908
ish are Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. & o t t par
DAIRY PRODUCTS AND
ents o f Mrs. A . E. Floyd, who ^ v e
Free Delivery
LIGHT LUNCHES
moved into ther new home at 8049 OfOe* Hours
Luncheons
I c e . Oream
Cigars
W est 46th avenue. Another new ar 8;te— ISKiO
rival in the parish is the daughter 1K)»—5:30
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o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grannell o f
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S S ll W. Clyde place, bom on Sun ETcniogi by
Bouqnets
Floral Designs ' Plants
day morning at S t Joseph’s hospital. Appointment
Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. Bailey have
New and Second Hand
II. L Block
moved into the Cunninghrin house
Linoleum and Shade flentractors .
at 4268 Green co u rt Mr. Bailey is
York 6248-J
3211 E. Cotfax Ave.
Terms i f Desired
head o f the commercial department
1811 37th Ava.
Phma Main 7884
627 16th SL— U peU in
at Regis college. Mr. and Mrs. A l
Phone Main 1624
bert H. Weber have moved into their
“ East Denver’ s Largest Drag Store”
new home at the com er o f Scott
place and Beach co u rt Mr. Weber
COKE
LOGAN CASH CARRY
is physical director o f S t Catherine’s
An d f r u it c o .
school.
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COAL
B ert C. Coigan, Prop.
With the exception o f a painfully
We Carry a Pull Line o f Fancy
sprained ankle suffered by Father
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■were greatly enjoyed by the other
Mein 4098
eighteen members o f the party on Free Delivery
Sunday afternoon.
THE 13TH AVENUE .
One hundred twenty-five captains Thirty years o f Drag Experience in
GROCERY AND MARKET 4
Colo
Colorado assures you o f safety
and lieutenants o f the recent carnival
in your prescriptions.
were guests o f the parish at a com
Service With A Smile
plimentary dinner and entertainment
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Phones: York 884, 886
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n ight
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Cigars
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lic school ehildreu starts Sunday, fo l
20TH AVE. SHEET METAL!
lowing the 9:15 o’clock lifass.
The banns o f marriage were an
SNAPPY PHARMACY
WORKS
•
GlaMea
nounced at the Masses on Sunday
That
2141
Court
Place
IL Allegretto, Prop.
between Charles Didesse and Nina
^tUfy
Spaulding o f St. Francis de Sales’
(A t 2 0 A Avenue end Le*an Streets)
parish.
36th and Lowell
Gallup 1122 ConMi«otion8
Serrlee
Word has been received from
MAIN 8428
!
Father Joseph M u elln that he is
Reasonable
Denver, Colo.
com fortably located f o r the winter
at S t Elizabeth’s hospital, Lincoln,
W. a. FRAZISB
a A BTTBEE BIFOCAL
Cweehte Lie* of lUHtiaM Artkln
Nebraska.
Cvort««y BBS ntisfaeooii urarmi
f
Sunday will be Communion day
FRAZIER & BURKE
OPTICAL
for the Altar and Rosary society,
foUowing its regular meeting on Choice Meeta and Fancy Groceriea CO.
n«U««Ti«s to aU poxto of tho etty
Fish and Game in Season
Thureday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
lltli
CartUBte. Pkma rs««p« MSO-W
tM
9
Fruits
snd
Vegetables
!«• St. EttubotPo aurch
First Friday devotions wiD be ob
CHAMPA
(Pwedw* Fathm)
served in S t Catherine’s at the 6:30 Phones: York 1064— 1066— 1066
657-859 CORONA STREET
and 8 o’clock Mass o f Exposition,
and Holy Honr at 7^45 in the eve
"G et It A t”
ning.
The Rosazy .wiU be recited
every morning at'thei'B o’clock Mass
J. T. KENNEDY'S
and the pastor also encouraged daily
recitation o f the Rosary in the homes
The Quality Grocary
as a special act o f love daring the
Pheuee
Arvada 48 and 49
month o f October.
p
in the Screaming Comedy Drama
Arvada
Colorado

Intensive Training
Courses for Office
Positions

RUG WEAVING

f

■“““

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY

FURNmmE

WUUam E. Ruttell

CHAl^

Franklin Pikarmacy

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

H

Eyes Examined

Mess

CHURCH G (X )D $
A. P. WAGNER

SOCIETY TO HAVE
THEATER PARTY

^

You W ill Cry with Laughter

■

at Laura La Plante

i POKER FACES

F. A. MAHANNAH

Preecriptioa D raigist
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
■
The ladies o f the Altar and R riary
society have taken over the Denham Arvada
Colorado
theater fo r the night o f Monday, Oc
__
tober 4, fo r the benefit o f the parish.
The unsparing efforts o f the ladies,
DENVER NESTLERIZING
coupled with the whole-hearted co
TIRE CO. >
operation received, besperics assured
success. The play to be given on
Don’t Vulcanize— ^"Nestlerise”
that evening is entitled "O n the
Tire Repairing and Retreading
Stairs.”
All Work Guaranteed
The Forty Hours’ devotion will
open on Friday, October 1, at 9
6 Waet EUewurth Avaaue
o’clock and will close on Sunday at
8 o’ clock. Rev. David T. O 'D ^ e r
will preach on Friday evening at
7 sfiO; Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin
on Saturday evening at the same
hour. Rev. Francis W. Walsh will
preach at tte closing services on
Sunday at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Kennebeck and John Har
rington are convalescing from their
recent operations at Mercy hospital.
Sister Mary Zede, a very accom
plished teacher o f mnsic in the
Loretto order, is giving a course o f
musical appreciation to the children
o f the school.
Mrs. Poth will again have cluurge
o f the gymnasium class fo r the girls
and Mr. Rabtoay will have charge o f
this work for the boys.
The Milford club held ita first
' ZT",:
hall on*last M onSiy evening®
i^ e d
to

ON THE STAGE

BARNEY O’MARA and Company

E

Internationally Known Irish Baritone

Starting October 2

AMERICA

Pennsylvania' last week to“ m u m ;
way. T h S ^ ? special de- f e d N e w
partments open classes on Octo^^®’^j brother
o k by her
1, and continue until June 1.
The "o tn e r ,
Mr. Robert Fox left on Sunday fo r
athletic program is already being
.California to attend the bankers
followed, and Father Maiikowski,
convention.
who is in charge o f the work, is hope
The Wednesday Bridge club met
ful o f great accomplishments dar
bt the home o f Mrs. Phoenix on last
ing the ensuing year. Mr. A rt Bunte, Wednesday.
who has coached the team fo r several
years past, is again with the school
and seeing to the boys’ training.
Some new equipment is being pur
chased fo r the boys this season.
The alumni asMciaticn will hold a
benefit social in ‘the old school ball
(St. Rose o f Lima’s Parish)
on Friday evening, October 8. The
The tickets fo r the chicken dinner
pnrpose o f the social is to raise funds j to be held Thursday, October 14,
with which to purchase new equip-1 are selling well. A l a ^ attendance
ment fo r the Sacred Heart football j is expected.
The dinner will be
team.
Great enthusiasm has been |Served from 6 to 8 ]^. m. The money
shown by alumni from all section s'from the dinner vml be applied on
o f the city, and the success o f the |the parish debt,
affair has already been assured. The I The Altar and Rosary society held
fee asked fo r the benefit is 60 cents its regular meeting at the home o f
per couple, payable at the door that Mrs. Frank Byer, 1204 West Center,
night.
'
on Wednesday, ^ p tem b er 29. Sun
day will be Communion day fo r the
NOTABLES’ MOTHER DEAD
sodety.
Mrs. W. P. Bowe ■was painfully
Philadelphia.— ^Mrs. Mary A. Kelly,^
one o f the best known residents o f injured when she fell at her home
St. Bridget’s parish in this city, died la d Saturday. She is doing nicely
at her home here recently, ag^d 74. and is expected soon to be able to
Mrs. Kelly is survived by seven chil get around a ^ n .
Catechism classes will start Sun
dren, three o f whom are internation^ly famous: W alter C. Kelly, day, October 3, at 10 o’ clock. All
knovm on the vaudeville sta^^ as children attending poblic schools
the "Virginia Judge;” George Kelly, ahould be present.
playwright, author o f I'The Show
CANON DIES IN PULPIT
Off” and "Craig’s W ife,” which was
the Pulitzer prize play last year, and
Paris.— Canon Barthez, who had
John B. Kelly, O ly r ^ c single scnlls just been appointed archpriest o f Lowinner in 1920.
'The others are: deve, in the diocese o f Montpellier,
Patrick H. Kelly and Charles Kelly, died suddenly in the pulpit during
M n . Joseph Cruice and Mrs. John the ceremony o f his installation re
cently.
Frommeyer.

VALVERDE PARISH
DINNER OCT. 14

The Annual
■

' j'

Profit-ShariM^Sale
S i '- :
Is

in Full Progress

-The most economical event o f the season.
-The time when most thrifty people take advantage

^

o

o f the savings offered, and buy a season’s supply o f
merchandise.
— The Merchandise offered in the Sale is all GOOD,
RELIABLE JOSUN QUAUTY.

— ^It it good wisdom to BUY NOW^—at Joslin’s

'i
1

Septejcaber 30, X826

CANON CITY CHOIR LEAbVILLE K. OF C.
FAIR OCT. ^ 3 0
IS RE-ORGANIZED

1^*

Forked Ltimp
$ 5 .5 0 ^ “

NEW FALL HATS

$5

Gordon N u t............ $4.75
Gordon L um p......... $5.75
Louisville Lump ..... $7.50

.00

R o u t t C o . L u m p .........$ 9 .7 5
Order, now at these prices
Lightning Service

Snap the
Matchless values,
brim or let it roD- Every new
shade i» includ.ed-

t

MILE-HIGH
FUEL CO.

O ’Brien’s

fi ■:

S-:
-4

61S— 1 7 t h ^ .

Main 7132

Bet. Calif, aud W eltoa

B'

VdSS B R ffi- -Tfoiir Bakers”

'

3621 W. **«d A w - . Pbixm G. 4 3 4 - ^
hoa w
W . 25th Ave.. Phone 0 . 1490-W.
_ _
100 E. 20th Ave., Ph. Ch. 9166-J
Quality and the Best o f Service.

GET

A

Tkorough Business' Education

i:

at an
ACGREDltED SCHOOL
Fall Opening Tuesday, September 7, 1926
'r-.'

Blair’s Business College

t.

Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filling Station
Fall Line Miller lir e s and Tubes

Day Parking— Theater Parking—
Shopping Paridsg

Anntmciation Parish, Leadrille.—
Canon City.— St. Michael's choir
P. V. DOW NEY, Prop.
has Jbeen re-organized under the The annual fair under the auspices
leadership o f Hiss Loi? Meade, a o f the E. o f C. win be held this year 1338 Califonda St. Pbrnae C k B4f#
capable musidan and director, '^ e on October 28, 29 and 30. The fo l
children’s choir'at the first Mass each lowing officers and committees have
FRANK G. PERRY
Sunday has shown remarkable im been appointed: President, Mrs. R.
Of th* Catludnl Pariah
provement under the direction o f the J. C odyj secretary, Mrs. P. A. Sul
livan;
director
the
supper,
Mrs.
Watch Repairing
sisteiv.
A High Mass was sung Wednesday M. McElnroe; comnritteo on supper.
Swiss Watches, Clocks,
in honor o f the feast o f St. Michael, Mrs. Cullen, Mrs. King, Mrs, Ed Dol Diamonds, Watches,. Jewelry
the patfon m int o f St. Michael's par lard, Mrs. J. Walsh, Mrs. Thomas,
WalthaM Watch C*. aaS R.
Mrs. A. J. Hibschle, Mrs. Owen and Pom aiiy With
ish.
S. HowwrS Watch Co.
The Altar M d Rosary society will Mrs. Fahey; fan cy work, Mrs. W. A. ai4 McMANN BLDG.
43t iCTH ST.
attend Holy Communion in a body Hepnessy; fish pond, Mrs. Dollard;
CORNER GLENARM
apron booth, Mrs. Rose Owens; candy
Sunday.
Joe Passler is limping around with booth, Mrs. R. J. Cody; ice cream
MY DRUG STORE
a painfully injured anUe, the result booth, Miss Ruth Dooley; parcel post
o f “ getting mixed up” with a broncho booth, Sisters o f Charity, Young Lp-.
PRESCRIPTION
dies’ sodality and Daughters o f S t
he was riding,
_
DRUGGISTS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parlapiano and Theresa; doU booth, Mrs. Henry Do
family and Mrs. Mark McDonnell and lan; amusement booth, Thomas Ryan
■ 6tli and Gilpii
In addition to York 7293
son, Jimmie, o f Pueblo, spent Friday and James Roche.
in Canon City with Mr. and Mrs. J. the various booths there will also be
a popnlarity contest between the ALAMEDA GROCERY AND
Leo Sterling and family.
Mrs. Charles Kemper o f Auburn, Y oung Ladies’ sodality and the
MARKET
California, mother of Mrs. Kon Daughters o f St. Theresa. Miss Mary'
Wyatt, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Wyatt Mitchell has been ehosen to repre Our Specialties—
sent the Young Ijidies’ sodality, and
Del Monte and Solitatre Brands
here fo r a few weeks.
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, matron at Miss Anna McDerfliott will represent
Cor. Alameda aad Dowaing
the Colorado state penitentiary, has the Daughters o f S t Theresa.
Phone Soeth 7324
Requiem High Masses were an
been visiting MrS. Patrick Sullivan
at Glenwood Springs the past week. nounced fo r the week as follows:
JOHNSON HEATING CO.
M i^ Tim Ryan, her daughter, Mrs. Monday, Father O’ Malley, requested
Mertie Perske, and two children, by the local K o f C .; Tuesday,
Tin W ork. Skylighta, Getter auid
Margie and Elwin, and La V e m t Father 'O'Malley, requested by the
Job W ork
Ryan le ft recently fo r the North Young Ladies’ sodality; Thursday,
Pipe and Pipelesa Furnaces
west, where they wiD make their Catherine Mullen; Satmday, Patrick
Phone Englewood 446
home. Parish members were very and John Griffin.
3449 Sooth Broadway
Alice Loretta, daughter o f Dr. and
sorry to lose this fine family from
Mrs. M. McKenna, was baptized at _________Englewood, Colo._________
their midst.
Sisters Sebastian and Dorothy, 0 . Breckenridge last Thursday.
Montrose.— A non-CathoIic
THE
Miss Maizie Brennan will attend
sion, or a series o f lectorea on Cath S.B., o f Mount Saint Scholastica's
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
olic doctrine and practice, will be academy,
_, made a business trip to the the Teachers college in Greeley again
o f Aurora. Colo.
this year. Miss Alice Tracey entered
conducted by the Rev. E. J. Mannix/l^lripple Creek district recently.
the same institution last week.
United State* Depoaitoiy
S.T.L., o f the Colorado Apostolate,
Father L. J. Geary returned to his
starting this Sunday. The first lecMember Federal Reserve Bank
parish in Idaho, after visiting rela
tore vnll be given in the old K. P.
4 % Paid on Savingi Accounts
tives in this city.
building, first floor, Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. John Condon returned
Oct. 8, at 8 o’ clock. All other lec
BAINUM'S GROCERY
last week from Denver, where they
tures will be given at S t Mary's
(ML Saint Scholastica’s Academy
had been visiting.
church. The mission will close the
1901 SO. PEARL
Notes)
Miss Louise Brennan has resumed
follow ing Sunday evening. The ques
The get-acqnainted beef steak fry
Groeerie* and MeaU
tion box will be at the door o f lec held on the Skyline drive the second her duties at Soda Springs school.
Mrs. R. Scanlon, who visited her High Quality and Reasonable Prices
ture hall or church. Any reasonable Tuesday after the opening o f school
question put into this box will be this year was greatly enjoyed by the mother, Mrs. Mary Martin, here, has
Free Delivery
answered. Questions also may be students. This is an annual event returned to California.
Phone
Bonth 2122
Miss Margaret Bowen returned to
asked from the floor. Every com tesy and serves admirably in aiding the
her
home
in
Denver
after
visiting
will be shown to every church, as new girls to get better acquainted
GEM DRUG STCHtE
Miss Louise Gunnon.
to every indivldua].
with their fellow stndents.
Miss
Anna
Mae
Cody
left'recently
lee Creem and Fenatain Service
Montrose council, E. o f C., held
The graduates o f 1927 gave a
its regular meeting last week, 'at reunion social last Friday. The eve fo r California, where she will visit
Phone Englewood 609
which time it elected officers fo r the ning was spent with various amuse relatives and friends.
Miss Margaret Cody le ft Sunday
coming year. The past year has been ments after which refreshments were
2895 SOUTH BROADW AY
f o r her school at Delaqua, Colo.
the most successful year the knights served.
Enriewood, Colo.
Miss Florence McMahan is attend
ever had at Montrose, patting three
S t Catherine’s reading circle has
ing
Teachers
college
in
Greeley.
different classes on under the super been re-organized. The members o f
vision o f the grand knight, H. S. the high ^ o o l belong to this club,
P ^ c e . . The 1 ^ class vdiich was the purpose o f which is to instill in
put on at Montrose deserves mueh the members a taste fo r good readattraction, one-third o f the class being inm
recent converts to the Church. The
( S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
^ e athletic club ‘and the tennis
local conncil looks forward to a more club have
_
________________
_____
From all advance indications the
begun
functioning
for____
the
successful year than the one jo s t past year with a large and active member- j bazaar and carnival to be given by
. s'Ss t Elizabeth’s church on October 28,
2R.
with the present officers: Grand ship. Snl(>nilifl pnfhniriAttm ia annaa.
Splendid enthusiasm is appar-,
going to be a big sucknight, H. S. Prince; deputy grand ent which mves promise o f some good
' ■ the year.
cess. Preparations are u n dir
knigdit, J. T. O’FaUon; ch w cellor, gamra ■dnnng
Albert Nnsse; warden, James D. Don
Miss Mai^aret Carmody o f Chi fo r the dinners
nelly; advocate, H. G. Fink; financial cago arrived recently to join the urday_evenings, the 28th and 80th.
secretary, B. S. T o b ^ treasure]^Ti. faculty. Miss Carmc^y was a sueWartner and Mrs. Kandorfp who
J. Foster; recorder, Thomas P. Bar cessfnl member o f the faculty a few have had considerable experience in
ry; lecturer and chisplain, Father D. years ago and her return was hearti these affairs, will be in charge o f the
A. Barry; inside guard, H. A. Kor- ly welcomed.
dinners. Reservations can be had by
naley; outside guard, Adam Smaltz;
Miss Nora Dearhamer, ’ 25, entered calling Main 2256. The Young La
trustees, J. H. Bantley, John B. the freshman class at Loretto Heights dies’ sodality will have one o f the
most elaborate displays ever shown
Tobin, Ben Kloster.
college this fall.
at any bazaar. Miss Gertrude Giese
The
Right
Reverend
Fidelia
Von
A fter the recent initiation a dewill be in charge o f tiiis booth and
licions banquet was served to almost Stitzingen, 0.& B ., -o f Rome, Italy,
will be assisted by the members o f
300 people b y the AHar and Rosary Abbot Primate o f the Benedictines
the sodality. The girls have been
o
f
the
world,
who
has
been
a
guest
society fo r which the, ladies deserve
worldng hard and have some valuable
much credit. A fter the bantraet a at Holy Cross abbey the past week,
articles, chief o f which are a beau
fine program was given, which was was a houseguest o f the Benedictine
tiful wrist watch and a fine cedar
Sisters
at
the
academy
over
the
ably supervised by D. G. Hayes.
chest, completely furnished. These
Among the' guests were the Rev. week-end.
two articles are fo r prizes and the
Francis W. Walsh o f Denver, who
cedar chest will be on display at
PRIESTS' MOTHER DIES
gave a very inspiring lecture, and
Wagner’s Church Goods store, di
Joseph A. Stanko, state deputy, o f
Amarillo, Texas.— W ord o f his rectly across from S t Elizabeth’s
Pueblo, who also gave a fine lertore. m others d e a ^ m Ireland was ro-j chm-ch. Any information regarding
Much enthusiasm is shown by the Mivcd S ep t 26 by the Rev. Father. y ,e bazaar can be ^ d by inquiring
newly initiated members, and it is Thomas D. O’Brien, pastor o f Sacred i
the monastery or calling Main
hoped that Montrose council will soon Heart church.
’
She was 72 years old. _ 7201.
be increased 100 per cent.
Ten children survive, six o f whom
The ladies o f the parish showed are residents o f Texas. Solemn Re
147 ORDAINED AT C. U.
great enthusiasm during the Western quiem Mass was celebrated fo r the
Washington.— The R t Rev. Thos.
Colorado fair, which was held at repose o f her soul Monday at 8 a. m. J. Shahan, Bishop o f Germanicopolis
Montrose SepL 14-17, at which they in the Sacred Heart church.
^<1 j^ctoT o f the Catholic University
She was the mother o f two priests
served meals fo r the benefit o f the
church
and was present'at their ordinations from
Rev. E. L. Horgan o f Telluride, — Bartholomew and Thomas— both
and Rev. J. M. Minot o f Hotchkiss located at Amarillo. Texas. She was
National
were recent visitors at St. Mary’s a native o f Abbeyfealse, County
LiAcrick, Ireland. ”
”
ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER
rectory.

Phone York 881
Second Avenue and Milwaulcea

S. KRAUTMAN
Grocery end Meat Market
Fruits and Vegetables
2808 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792
W e Deliver

KURTZ A MENEFEE
. Men's Tailors
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing Depta.
Phone York 774
6901 E . Colfax Ave., C om er Oneida

COLORADO SPRINGS

JOE RYAN, Prop.

Cor. Larimer ancf 27th Sts.
MRS. LEARNED'S u n u T Y
SHOP
Hemstitching, Dressmakuig and
Alterations

For* Remodeled aed Cleaned
1077 So. Gayierd.
Ph. So. 8026
Phone

£. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to know the difference.
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables
1718 E. 8TH A V E.

Franklin 804

Franklin 808

ERBBR.T
''AIRALL
_________
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TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
Central ^vings Bank Building

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Paiticulai Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS
1 7 t b Ans. usd Grant
PkoM * Champa 8938 a « 4 SS37
Formerly 18th and Clarksoa
Free Delivery

Jaa. Sweeney Cigar Co.
DR. MURPHY’S
ROOT BEER
SUI* Thaatr*
1884 Curtie St. Denver, Colo. 7
R8 8 8 8 M M » I I M M » M » M 68 84

Cheapest Rates in
Denver on

DRIVERLESS
CARS
Dodge Sedan, 17c per mile
Dodge (3oupe, 17c per mile
Ford Sedan, 14c per mile
Ford Coupe, 14c per mile
No charge for oil or gas
All New Cara

GLfeSSNER. 1
THORNBERRY
DRIVERLESS
CAR CO.
Phone Main 5188
1517 TREMONT ST.
I

PATRONISE YOUR FRIENDS

TH E A U T O M O B IL E O W N E R S ’ GUIDE
Auto Repairiuc

PATRONIZE REGISTER
ADVERTISERS
Gaa and Oil

Storage .

Car Washing

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Smith M otor Co.

Auto Paiutiug

GIEGER BROS.
N o v Operatiag

CHAMPA ST. GARAGE
1960 Champa St.
Opeu All Night

Phoao Mala 8818

36% M ore
Miles

JOa. H. SMITH, Proprietor

ACETYLENE WELDING — REPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed

Official Brake suad Li^ht TeftinR
Station
Raybettog Brake Lining Used
Ezclufiyely
, i^one Champa 1565

1840 Wekon St.

MICHELIN TIREiS are absolutely the beet tires
made today. Records covering z^U ons o f miles
flhow they give 3 6% more mUes than the average
the. That is why Micbelin sales are growing three
times as fast as the tire industry aa a vdime, and
why we are selling more tires than our co a p e tito n .

The BENNIE Tire and
Rubber Co.
Distributors

We do expert rulcanixing and repairing
1811 Broadway
Phone Champa 27

I

The Law says:
Your Brakes Must Be Right, and They
Will Be, if you “ Let Guy Do It."

IT’S THE LAW
Your brakes must be right

LET
an experienced brake mam teat your brakes

HADSALL’S AUTO REPAIR
SHOP
e

Guy F. Hadsall, Prop.

Buiek mmd Dodge SpeoialUt

840 £. 16th Ave.

Phone York 2942

Use only Raybestos Brake Lining

PRIEST TELLS OF HIS
EXPERIENCES IN ARCTIC
Paris. — Msgr.
Breynat,
Vicar
ApostoHc o f Mackenzie, whfle on his
way to the sextennial chapter o f the
Obiates o f Mary Immacnlate^stoiqied
in Paris, and Hi an interview mtih
“ La Croix” described his mission field
and announced that hb missionaries,
who are now working within a few
hundred kilometers o f the North
Pole, are planning to advance even
farther north.
Father Falaize, fo r instance, has
explored the entire arctic shore, from
tthe Bay o f Liverpool to the Kent
'Peninsula, crossing Victoria Island.
A new mission probably will be estate
lished on Victoria I s l^ d . The Oblates will then be at the 73rd d e g m
o f latitude, almost on a level with
the magnetic pole, and from this
base they will reach the' last Eskimo
settlements.
The march toward the north is be
ing made in concert with Magr.
Punos, Vicar Apostolic o f Yukon,
and in a
years Msgr. Breynat
hopes to join the territory o f Msgr.
• T n r^ e til, Prefect Apostolic o f Hud
son Bay, who. is moving in his direc
tion
Msgr. B r e y i^ celebrates this y e w
the twenty-fifth anniversary o f his
episcopal consecration. He arrived
in France directly from his mission
at Aklavik at the month o f the
Mackenzie, on the shore o f the A rc
tic ocean. For thirty years he has
slept in the snow daring the severe
arctic winters. .His foot was ampu
tated in 1892 after his first crossing
o f Lake Athabaska in winter. O

MILLION.fr^CENT PAMPHLETS

MICKEY AUTO REPAIR
Official Brake Testing Station

Eighth and Speer

Phone Main 6966

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

Now Yojfk.— ^The Paulist Fathers
are preparing to distribute one mil
lion five-cent pamphlets daring the
present year, in part through the
Paulist l e e g w ,' a lay organization
I which co-operates in their missionary
activities.
The pamphlets will in
clude controversial^; devotional and
historical s u b je c t grouped in series.

Denver Auto Paint Shop

L. R. BACH
Tea Paiat
Service

HIGH-GRADE AUTO PAINTING
H. C. Logemann

PboM Chauip* 1839
1042 SpMT

Exide
Batteries
Lee Tires
S to n g e

Res. South 8776-R
Duavor, Colo.

W a^m g

Mala 8193-8194

PATRONIZE REGISTER

Alemite
Enjrine
leaning
Cleai
Oiling
Gasoune
uoui
E lectrical
Accessories

1441-81 Court Piece

PRECISION CYLINDER AND
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

ADVERTISERS

'

is our repntation am ong dealers, fleet owners
01
and
lirst-class mechanics.
On
complete
Jobs
----------- ___ --------we
guar
antee the wrist pin n ot to come out an'd score cy
linders. W e use Dyer Blue Kore rdstoas, micro
meter rings. Precision wrist pins. Now is the time
to overhanl yonr motors, before the rush sesson
starts.

WM. DOMINICK

■

Phone South 9 5 1 7 ^

The New City Ordinance Says
Your Brakes Must Be Right
Let Ub Help You Keep Them Right

768 Unetdn SL

Don’t Run Amuck With the Law
Your Brakes Must Be Right

Argonaut Garage

We Specialize on Brakes

N o. 2

The Ball Motor Co.

SPECIALISTS ON BRAKES

Official Braka Testing Statiaa

11th and Lincoln

Phone Champa 1010

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

I

V

Ryan Drug Co.

BIG FEATURES ATl
PARISH BAZAAR

High in Quality—
Low in Price
3033 Fox Street

FAMOUS FOR HATS

LEE YOUNG

Colorado Garage

ACADEMY GIRLS
HAVE OUTING

i-

710 W . Colfax

Phone Chsonpa 5995

Use Only Raybestos Brake Lining

I

Is Prancing," is to d epict the origin character,
FIELD MASS ON FIRST
o f the revolution.
Tins sort o f
In this viky Bolshevism tries to
CATHOUC SCHOOL SITE
theater knows o f no poesy, no im- bring abdut a complete revolution o f
Washington. — The
first
“ field
ination, no delight in beanty and |the minds. Those are mistaken who
[tne.
Everything Is adapted to I discover in it only .a revolutionary Mass” ever celebrated at Bohemia,
bringing home to the people that phenomenon in a political ai^d eco Md., one o f the earliest Catholic set
brotal force o f the masses means nomical direction.
Indeed, Bolshe tlements in the United States and
everjrthing, that this force is able to vism is the greatest revolution the site o f the first Catholic iiistitnnatural rights and C h i^ i u i- >tion o f learning in this country, will
rule over mankind, and that th e , against
_
— ,-------. .
celebrated at S t Francis Xavier’s
B j DB. F E E D E R iq FUNDER
bridge onto the stage. This marks greatest happiness consists in e n jo y -! ity that has been
known, in .history,
(Vienna CorreBpondent, N. C. W. C. the bes^nning o f the propaganda play I >ng worldly pleasures and in declin-! A chapter o f the Apocalypse seems church on Sunday, October 10. s
News S errici)
which, under the title o f “ The Earth ing everything o f a supernatnral' here to reveal itself.
early
Bohemia was one
Vienna.— T o create the mechanic
al man who has no soul, no free wfll|
who knows no God and no eternal
life, who exists only to enjoy the
material pleasure o f this world, and
considers himself only part o f the
communistic state-mechanism, is the
ob ject o f public education in the
Boishevietic state.
Also arta and
architecture are made to serve this
purpose.
R ene Fulop-Miller, on the strenjith
o f personal imi^essions gained in
Russia, gives a highly interesting ac
count o f this movement. Bolshevistae
Russia, he says, is trying to create a
new Idn’d o f art which u to express
the materialistic spirit o f the com 
munity. The whole wonted aspect
o f the world, every form and line, ^
the c o lo n and tones, are to be re
placed by something absolutely new.
This revolution in the realm o f the
arts is set on fo o t with the force o f
- ♦ absolotism. The old monuments o f
r.iK Moscow, Petersburg, and other big
towns were not destroyed, but
frequently big scaffolds o f wood and
linen were constructed, around them
which are methodically intended to
spoil the outlines o f A s old, monu
ments by means o f area, parallelo
grams, and all sorts o f oblique-angled
structures. Engines and railroad cars,
the masts and funnels o f ships, were
robbed o f their outer appearance by
wooden parallelograms and frames;
Ton’ll be charmed with the new colorings, new brocade
the street fronts o f the houses were
Effects and the qnality at this low pxic^ ^ 4 1 * 0
painted with cubistic ornaments, ^ e
Trade Extension CamTiaign, the yard.......... ^ A e O v
precious products o f the form er im
perial porcelain manufactories were
painted over in a simply crazy man
ner. But all that did not s t^ c e . The
LU pure ailk, 40-inch, in most popularr colon
colors, _blMk and
representatives o f the varions new
Obolcaat wonlMi, wootada,
rhite. Trade Extendon Campali
schools o f art in Bolshevistic Russia
-ehavlota and s « f s d ; mtx W .
he yard .....................................
agreed to condemn stone and timber
at snappy, flaa
as “ bourgeois” and “ counter revo
.i
lutionary” materials, and to recom
Two groupa pslead vary low
i*T5js
mend as the solely admissable ma
terial fo r communistic a rch i^ tu re
86-fneh, all pure dlk, Trade Extension Cam
metals, concrete, and glass, which « e
paign price, yard ..................... ...................
styled the revolutionary building
materials. This so-called “ Technical
, Architecture” is meant to become
" the pxpression o f the million-headed
And Bayon -and cotton novelties in good variety of new
proletarian unity and Is conscious
ness. A dynamic monumental style
pattexnfi and colorings, 86-inch. Trade Extension
has been founded.
Campaign price, the yard........................................ .. t l ^ v

literature

250915tb
Street

Jesuit missionary stations in Mary
land.
In the cemetery connected
with the ehnrch there are buried tile
mortal remains o f hundreds o f early
Catholic settlers, whose bodies were
brought from distant points that they
might rest in consecrated ground.

laration o f Independence, attended
scbqci' During the days that p erse'
(iution o f CatfiOlics r a i ^ the eehool
was closed. Jt was later q w n ed on
the site where ft d evdoiw d toto
Georgetown mrfvennty o f this d itj,
the oldest C athdic college in the
United States.

It waa at the first American Cath
olic school founded at Bohemia that
John Carroll, Archbishop o f Balti
A reader publiahes thanks to the
more, and his brother, Charles Car- BleseH V i n ^ and S t Rita f o r a
roll o f Carrolton, signer o f the Dec f a m rectfred.

2509 ISthi
Street

TRADE EXTENSION CAMPAI

An Intenoivo TwoW ook't Soiling Program to enlarge our territory, to wbi new ctistomere, to direct attention
to this store’s better selections of newest, correct s ^ e s and A1 quality Fall and W inter Merchandise. Prices
that wilt bring new customers. Quality and Service that wm keep them.

m .

September 24th to October 9th
la t siiTS

HANDSOME NEW SILKS

and

OVERCOATS

CREPE DE CHINE

!”*“ $1.69

fttttngttryna.

m

BLACK SATIN

i 7”

*22

UsSqve BuUdiaf DMigM
Tatlin Is the originator o f a design
which is looked upon as a classical
expression o f this new Russian art.
This design is fo r the planned monu
ment fo r the Third International in
Leningrad. It appears from that de
sign o f Tatlin that the monument is
to consist o f three rooms o f glass
which are placed one above the oili
er, and can be turned, each o f them,
on an axis. The drawings o f this
monument resembles an enormous
snaiL This ia what Tatlin himself
says o f the structure projected by
him: •
“ The lower vitreous room has the
form o f a cube and will complete one
rotation on its axis in one year.
There the conferences o f the Inter
national will be held. The room sit
uated in height next to it has the
form o f a pyramid. It will complete
one turn on its axis in one month.
In this room will meet administrative
and Other executive organs.
The
third and uppermost part o f the mon
ament has the form o f a cylinder
and m a ^ one revelation in one day.
This part is to contain a bnrean o f
propaganda and the news Mrvice.”
Another similar project is by the
Bolshevistic artist Sejdinski: The
Palace o f Labor.
“ It still occurs too frequently,”
Sejdinski declared, “ that the archi
tects are going on to plan structnras
o f stone, with wooden doors and win
dow frames. Stone, however, is dead
material. What most be- done is to
construct big halls which can hold
tens o f hundreds o f thousands o f
people. Why do we not erect a huge
building with movable w alk o f glaas
and aluminum on a gpgantic foondation o f steel? I f necessary, <wjdls,
ceilings and floors must be pervions
to light, electric waves shall pass
along the corridors, shall set motors
going, and feed all the necessary
machinery. Architects and engineers,
conform to the social requirements
o f coming days! Build motion!”
In this way the leading spirits o f
the Bolshevistic state seft about to
overthrow every conception o f archi
tecture. But in that country even
natnre Is no longer allowed to ap
pear as she is: therefore, on the oc
casion o f Bolshevistic festirals, the
green grass o f the lawns in public
gardens, etc., was obliterated by cov
ering the tu rf with some violet or
red powder.

s h Ce p

l in e d

SILK

and

w ool

NOVELTIES

89c

Very pretty, new colors and effects, 86-inch
Extension Campaign price, the yard .........

co ats

WOOLEN GOODS

Boys’, $ 7 .8 5 ; Men’s, $ 9 .9 0

French Flannels, Tweeds and Novelty Coatings. 84-lnch,
all wool, values to $2.69. Trade Extension 0 4 Q Q
Campaign price, the yard...............................

LE A T H ER

ALL-WOOL SERGES

CO ATS

Man’s Black Borsahide Leathar Ooata, a reel gsraant for
warmth and the low prica will mova thsm O S S g g
quickly; only ..........................................................

91A 9

For men and boys—ideal for
general and sport wear.
Assorted colors and pat
terns-^

$3e50 AND $4.45
Men’s Cotton
Hose

48c

’S C A P S
Fall and winter etylee. New
flUulca and colors. A B A B
Very special . . . . e S i e “ ®

DRESS SHIRTS
For men wbo cate for quality
as well as looks; sisea to 17.
Very
special .........

91.45

Bollins quality Silk
Hoee, pair ^ .............
Bolllna fine combed A e g n
cotton, pair .............
Bollins heavy cotton
Hose, p a i r .................

12c

Men’s Union
Suits
For Fall and Winter wear.
Medium cotton ribbed and
heavy fleeced lined Unions,
slaee to 4ft. Whll# A S A A
they last, en lt.. . 9 J L q U V

M EN ’S O V gR A LLS AND JA C K E T S
Byars’ Beal Quality Denial, all atsee up to G(X
J B
At a r t f j low price, etch ................................... . . 9 X * X 9

BOYS’

HOSIERY

BolUne quality, doobto kaese, black only; all atsee. 9 0 ^
Trade Extenston price, pair ............. ....................
9 9 v

BOYS’ R EA L O VEH ALLS
Beat quality denim aad well made,
fiA a
Very niecial. pair............. ..................... 0 9 v

A fijS
9 0 V

Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
A# always—w , abaolutsly gtvs you asost qnabty fee
the monay. All w « ask la far a ebaaee te prova It
Oome in end ece for yeureeU.
Cwe Oreai Lets Dram aiai
B h m DPWfs O x fa r*,
Uaek aad brawn, aad twe psfciaa

$3,45 and $4A5

COTTON DRESS GOODS
Heavy cotton Suiting, S6-inch, fast colors. Trade
Extension Campaign price, yard ...............................

Ginghams, Percales
b ig lb h Prints

44c

Challies, Percales,
Qinghains, Shirting and Muslin
All go in one lot; valuee to 29c.
Trade Extension Campaign $ 5 A
price, the yard .................

Outing Flannels

White Outing

28c

Canton Flannel
Bleached aad unblcacheiL Heavy
quality, Trade Extension Campaign
price, the
......................

28c

40-lncb, fine quality. 'Trade
tension Campaign price,

27-lncb. light and dark patterns,
good quality.
Trade Extension
Campaign price, the

Heavy Sheeting

44c

28c

Princess Satine

Glass Tewelln
linen Thwellng, 16-lnch,
yard ...................................
Cotton Toweilnf. IG-tnrii,
yard - . . .
Cotton Toweilnf. 16-lnch,
y»rd ............. ." ..................

Fancy Oiitfng
< Fleiinel

Bleached and unbleached, 90-incb.
Trade Extension Campaign 9 Q a
price, yard ........................

Turlclsh Towels
Medium weight and heavy.

14c 17c 20c

Ex

18c

Extra Urge and heavy,

27-inch, first quality Ootlnf Flan
nel. Trade Extension Campaign,
yard—

12Jc

' Embroidery Muslin

I2C
14c
8c

BOYS’ UNION SUITS
FaU and winter weights, gray and ecru ribbed, fleced, agee
6 to 10. Trade Extenrion Campaign prlcee, aceordiag to age.

....... ....... ..... 68c;,
TP 89c
$L98

COATS In the popular stylee and fabrica, black and colon.
Very special prices.
DBES8B8 o f newest silks and colors. Very (wedal prlcee.
Girls' Coate and Dtesaes wiU be Included for thi* Trade
Extenston Campaign and our low prices wlU be pleeeing

Wo m

e n ’s u n i o n s u i t s

Fall and winter weight and light weight—everything in
Women’s Knit Union Suits go during this splendid ojqportunity to sava- AU styles, high and low kneck. Knee and
ankle length. All sleee. Prices
4^$^
range

$4e2S

GIRLS'

UNION

SUITS

For FsU and Winter, Ivanboe Waist Union Suite,
ages 2 to 12. Very special, suit............................ .

95c

CHILDREN’S SLEEP ER S
The famous Invanhoe Sleeping Oarmente for boys or Q C a b
girls. Very special ....................................... .
sr9V

INFANTS’ V ESTS
Ton cannot make a mistake If yon buy the MlnneapoUa Vents
for the bsby. WeU made o f cotton, wool and slUf
stripe; sises 1 to 6 ; 2 for $ 1 ,0 0 ; each.

79c

GIRL’ UNION
The famous Minneapolis make,,
silk, wool and cotton.. ............

GIRLS’ CO TTO N

SUITS

$2.40and$1.95
UNION SUITS

Ivanhoe quality, fine ribbed fleeced,
| 2Q db
Q Q dS
agee 4 to 16, prlcee................. ...................U e r v TO U C I V

GIRLS’ G YM

RLO O M ERS

WeU made, of good qnaUty
19A
UU
blue serge, sixes to 2 0 . . . . . . . . . V a l e i V AND
Glris^Wbite Middies, sixes to 30,

f ll w
9 5 C

PlUew Tuhing

sr.r..””*............... 85c «, 52,45

Peqaot quality, 40-inch, plain or
Unen finlah. Sale
price ......... ................ .

34c

.................69c $1,85
CHILDBEN’S H ATS
New—Swart— Different

148 to ^<90
Infanta* Knit Seta, bootie, cap,
OO QA
mittens and
Hveater, all for
9 2 e (la R

95c

Athletic Shoes for boys aad girls, all the meet wanted

BoUinii Mid Hummiiig Bird qualities, black, white and the
most popular colors, all silk chiffon and service weight.
8pceia:
range

INFANTS’

gO YS’ SHIRTS AND BLO U SES
One lot o f Tom Sawyer quality, all agee to 14; pretty new
patterns. Trade Extension Campaign price,

Black, white and colors, flaeuvotIty. Trade Eztenaion Cam- # A a
palgn price, yard .............

WOMEN’S SILK HOSIERY

W OM EN’S

$1.79 J H A 8

W OM EN’S C O A TS and D RESSES

Faet colors In newest colors and
patterna, 88 and S2-lncb, first
quality. Values to 86c. Trade Bxtension Campaign prlcei
the yard . . . . . . . .

Pretty new i^ bt and dark pat
terns In checks, stripes and plain
white, 88-incb. Trade Extension
Campaign price, ...............

gale

end medhim weight tor now or later. Hate with novelty
bande and the pitoea quite reasonable.
f ilA d * ^
Hate or cape for the little tote............................ v U l r

B LA N K ETS

CRIB B LA N K ETS

48c
19c Liimberlacks

PAN TS

BO YS’ H A TS AN D C A P S

That will keep the little tots com fo^ ble.
e a c h ............................ ...................................................
ALL-WOOL

BO YS’ LONG

AgM « to 11, well made, at woolene
olene and eo:
ooWktroy.

A dandy anortment to cbooee from. Fur inband for winter

Gray with pink and blue borders, full weight
and 60x74. Trade Extension (Campaign price, pr..

Men’s Woolen
Sox

$ 4 .4 5 to
$ 1 7 .7 5

Wool mixed Suita,
age to 18___________________________________

$1.43

CO TTO N

$16A 8
BOTF
O V E B O O A TSBlgh-grade fabrics and
wMl known mokes. O ui^
snteed to give aatisfectren.
(Sale, according to age—
prices range—

BLANKETS

PEQUOT SHEETS

AnA heavy Blue Shirts, coat
Btyla, siBM to 17.
Q Raa
Very spe<^l price, m .
Men’s All-WooI Plaid Flanoel Shirts, sises O t t A C
to 17. Very special O a a O U

LLJ y

86c

This well known quality will please, 81x90.
T n ^ e E lu s io n ^ l e price,

Men’s Flannel
Shirts

!<>!

prlcee range
from ...................................

Handsome new block plaids, part wool
blankets. Washable, mothproof, 72x84,
70x80 and 66x80, all go d u ^ g this Great
Trade Extension Sale. Price
0 5 QQ
the pair .................................... ^ * Z e O c F

Better gst a pair now and
be prepared for tha first
snow.
1 -B u (^ Ovaeshoea;
BiZM to 11,
pair .............

Real quality Woolen
Sox. pair ...............
Wool mixed Sox,
pair ............... ..........

Navy, Brown, Maroon and Black, 86-inch.
Extension Campaign price, the yard..............

p l a id

Men’s Overshoes

We’re going to give yon a
qdandld ojq»rtnnlty to
oave on clothing during
this Trade Extension Campaign.
BOSS’ LONGIB SUITS of
grays, browns and blue
tabrlca; quality we stand
back of. Ages 6 to 18.
Prices range—

SILK AND COTTON CREPES

Man's and Boys’ Moladdn palt Unad, faU Mogth and N ra ta
keep tha cold winda out—

RevelatioMary Chang* in Thaatar
Ajso the theater was changed into
a revolutionary stage. The most fs® 'o n s Bolshevistic reformer o f the
stage ia the dramaturgist Mayerhold.
All sorts o f machines and apparatus,
automobiles, guns, etc., are placed
on the stage.
“ Dynamics” is the
catchword o f this new theater.
“ He
who
enters
Mayerhold’s
theater, this highly oIBclal presenta
tion o f Bolshevistic art,” Rene FnlopMiller tolls us, “ must forget and
leave behind all the form er ideas of
«tage, dramatic art, or tragic or
comic heroes. What he will be shown
there is tl^ new stage fo r a new
audience. One must not think that
the people waiting fo r the perform
ance to begin, will walk about in
free and easy conversation in tho
lobby. Oh, no. This lobby wishes
no longer to have any relation to the
traditional theater. In sturdy lines,
four or six abreast, stamping their
feet on the floor in smart so!(her-like
step, the waRisg public march up
and down. W oe to him who does not
keep step!
The non • organized
foreigner will soon see himself under
the necessity to stamp to and fro,
he, too. keeping time with the march
ing column, tUl the signal is, given
fo r
the beginning o f the per
formance. Then the whole battalion
o f theater-goers smartly marches into
the empty house as if by word o f
command. There is no curtain to
separate the stage from Abe audience.
A t first not much is to be seen:i
three o r four ladders leaning against
the bsck wall, and som f structures
o f wood or Iron, a few yards high.
Empty walls form the scenery, there
are ilo side-scenes, nor sp y orna
ments.
A militsry signal is now
sounded announcing the beginning o f
the performance.
A nnm bv of
m otor cars furiously rush across the
suditory sad over a cormocting

$1.5$J

BOYS’SUITS
and
OVERCOATS

w ear
Red Star Dipoer Cloth. 10yard piece, 27inoh, f o r .......... 9 2 e Z d

GIRLS’ SH O ES AND O XFO RD S
Patent leather, black aad tan Calf Oxfords, sixes to 2. High
HI
Shoes, black, tan aad browa caK.
- ,
Values to $4.90, $ 1 J )8 , $ 2 .4 8 and.................

$8.4$

GIRLS’ HOSIERY
nolltna quality silk Usle, derby ribbed. In Mack aad colon
and plain cotton hoee. AU slxM.
A Q ga
Prices, paW ...............................................J i V C AND

44c

Boys’ Shoes and Oxfords
Here you wlU find them that give real saUefaetton.
Black or-brown, for drees or play.

Sizes 8|/}tol2 fo r........
Sizes 12t/2 to 2 fo r ........
_
Sizes 21/2 te i!4 f o r ..........$ 2 J i

Thursday. September 30> 1926^
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PAGE BIGHT

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S EYES
k t bluB* tlM «UM <or poor rq>orto « t lehooU for b«<t dlapoaitlca and •
****2*
htofoot Ut OTcnrttiiiMr unlt«» yoo know kU eye* aro ripht.
oyoolklit oMueo all aorta of servooa troablaa, and mayba t ^ t U tke
troHlM wltli fo o t ohlUL GhOdrttt t t t anjiout to ftuoceod. *The wl9c p«rent helps
tp plosw mi4 tP tBcoQ la their studies, fa their femes tad eTerTthins by
■ETiof their eyes.

LOCAL BR

Mr. and Mrs. Francia Eaffer o f
1926 Clermont annonnce the birth
o f a daughter at St. Anthony's hos
pital on Thursday, Sept. 28.
iocesan
Friday* October 1
The Queen’s D a u ^ ters will reOeiye
A t a very well attended meeting
Holy Communion in' a body at the
Ernest Torrence and Clara Bow
7:80 Mass at St. Patrick’ s church, o f the Holy Name Diocesan union in
in
Sunday, October 3.
This will be Loyola hall Wednesday evening o f
Whoao (opotatiM and oqolpmemt pitra you
Dcrdtod Exclaalyaly to tbs
followed by a breakfast- at the Ayres last week plans fo r the fall and
Uk> Hlitaat GnOa o( Sorrko.
"MAN TRAP”
Plttlas and MaouCaotarinp
hotel, a fter which the r e n la r busi winter work were enthusiastically
ISSO CAUPORNIA ST., DENVER of GlaitM.
ness meeting will be hmd. Those outlined.
Twelve parishes were represented
wishing to attend the b r^ k fa s t Vill
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
please notify Hiss Alice Jones. by delegates as follow s; Loyola 6.
October 2, 3 and 4
Presentation 1, S t Francis de Sales’
Champa 6 1 2 ^ .
Solemn services were resumed at .2, Holy Family 1. S t Pbilomena's 2,
Gloria Swanson in
the Cathedral last Sunday morning S t Dominic's 8, S t Rosa o f Lima
with the full vested choir singing. 2, H oly Eosary 1, S t Elizabeth's 8,
’’FINE MANNERS”
Solemn evening services will be re S t Lotus’ 2, S t Catherine’s 6, and
Shrine o f St. Anne 6. Fathers Mc
sumed October 10.
Albert James Cook o f 1152 South Dermott, Regan and Maunix made up
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Grant was received into the Church the clergy present
Thursday,
By unanlmoiu vote o f the dele
at the Cathedral September 23 by
gates the union expressed its desire
the R ^ . C. M. Johnson.
October 5, 6 and 7
D dbert S. Keyes and Fern V. to co-operate in the dedication serv
Antonio Morenio in
Terry were married by the Rev. ices o f S t Thomas’ seminary and to
BrtahUahpd 1«74
James £ . Mulvale o f the Cathedral encourage all Holy Name men o f the
"MARE NOSTRUM”
on September 22. Henry Lippengans d ty to be present
W : £. GREENLEE, Pre*.
The annual Communion o f all the
and Mrs. Mary Milner were the wit
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
nesses.
Charles W. Otis o f 1582 Holy Name men o f Denver was an
Steele
and
Irma L. Hamlyn o f 1145 nounced fo r S t Dbminic’s church
........................................
Sherman were married September Sunday morning, October 10, at the
ei
N e w F a ll W oolettu Juat A rriv e d
23 by Father Johnson, with Philip J. 7:30 Mass, and a large attendance
Moffat and Mae McCluskey as w it-‘ was urged fo r the occasion,
nesses.
j The delegates accepted the report
Large crowds, including a num ber; o f the committee to the effect that
o f non-Catholics, are attending th e ' the annual pilgrimage to the Shrine
lecture course by Father Johnson at o f St. Anne was inadvisable on acS •
the Cathednd.
A dissertation on count o f the adverse judgment o f the
14 8 5 -5 7 G L E N A R M S T .
the Bible, "T he Christian Tdea o f majority o f the pastors o f Denver.
_________ »» __1-^
A _____•__________ 'ki
P h o M M a la 7 7 7 »
will be given Monday
A
fter an inspiring appe^ from Mr.
Revelation
Ed Lyons on the athletic situation
Ladina’ Tailor
evening.
Rm . PkoM So. 3295
The Rev. James E. Molvale has . in Colorado Rs affecting Regis coland Habit Maker
been appointed director o f the Ca- lege, the union voted to supp<wt the
Special department fo r high class
thedral 'Young Ladies’ sodality.
I college in its fall football schedule, i,
remodolinm and cleaning
144S>51 Kalamath St.
OBITUARY
Mrs. M. J. Kane and son, Martin,
Father Mannix, the director, called I . W - ^ 6 S i a ^ t o S ^ t
Phone Main 3658
Jr., have gone ea st They will b e ; attentSon to the tremcmdous i n f l u e n c e " -----------York 791
JOHN w. McALESR of 14S4 York atraet.
o f the Junior Holy Name or the boys
Funeral from the Horan A Son funeral
a b o u t tWO
St. Vincent’s Orphanage Aid so o f the pariah and cited instances to » » » 9 5 » » 5 » » » » 5 * 9 » 9 1 4 »4
chapel Friday momins at 8 :80. Requiem
Mae* at St, Pbilomena’a ehareh at 9 o'clock. ciety will meet on Tuesday, October prove the results as accomplished in
Interment Fainnount.
5, at the Argonaut hotel, with Mrs. certain localities. He showed how
MARY KIELKOPF of 4800 York atreet.
George E. Pope, Mrs. Janies Autrey this admirable organization could
Poneral laat Friday mom in, from Annuncia
3t. Mary’g BraaA N*. 198
tion chnrcE Interment Mt. Olivet. Diiee- and Mrs. W. J. Galligan as hostesses. embody all the attractive features o f
1I
Uon of McGovern mortuary.
The
purpose
o
f
the
Needlework
guild
the
Boy
Scouts,
the
Y
.
M.
.
A
.,
the
Meetings:
First and Third . ■
LODIS FHATTO. Bequiem Mae. Saturday i
Thursdays o f month at L<4war
momina at lit. Carmel cbutoh. Funeral will be explained and workers will i Big
- Brothers and the Highlanders,
Sunday afternoon from Boulevard mortuary be organized to assist in the ap-|and, besides, have the fundamental!
Howe Hall, 1548 California 8L ; ;
chapel. latcnaent Mt. Olivet.
proacMng campaign o f this splendid j a p p ^ o f rdigion to ground its ac777 BROADWAY
JERAOSDO SMALD0N8 DIVENTURA of organization. Other important busi- tivities, without that which no perma4515 Navajo. Fukeral from reeldenoe Wed
nesday aftm oon .
Interment Mt. Olivet. ness matters will be discussed, and nent results are possible. Since the
Horan A 8on Servian.
a large attendance o f members is advent o f the excellent Boyologyl
HARRY J. KALAMAYA of 3089 Frank urged.
Rev. H. L. McMenamin, Icourse in Denver this summer, many]
lin. Requiem High Maas at 8t. trnatias' rector o f the Cathethal, will addre^ instructors, skilled in the delicate]
ehurefa Tuesday. Interment ML Olivet. Dl'
the meeting. A musical program will treatment o f boy nature, are avail-1
reetion of Hartford mortuary.
(able and can be put to far-reaching I
MARY J. LEYDSN o f <988 Winona oonrt. -be given.
iemchn xture
Requiem Mass Monday morning at Holy
The Tabernacle aocicty will h o ld ' gezviee in the different parishes where I
Family
chnroh.
Interment
Crown
Htn.
the first meeting o f the se u o n at the Junior Holy Name ia o r might]
The Bast Value fer Tour
A kavakox 5t
i t Vt “ 4 6
the home o f Mrs. Gordon Hollis, 1314 bj9 organized.
Co l o r a d o
D
ew vcr
MR. JOHN McALEER
j a m i M 5 9 in m
i m
m
» —
Gaylord, on Friday, October 1, at] ’
------

evexy gravel

THE DENVER M ARBLE &
GRANITE COM PAN Y

I':,

fe •

MATTHEW WILLIAMS
Ladies’ Tailor

Groceriea and ProvUiona
C«r. 38tli Av*. luid FraaUlM St.
Phoae Mak 4278

PHONE MAIN 3146
FonncrJy with tha Danver Dry G«f44
Co. Spoolal attention given to Ladles
own materltif and .Bamodellng.
tSM CALIFtMtNIA S T ^ O fM N S13

D

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Theodore
Hachethed

E. E. ROST

MORTUARY

MARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
HOME CROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
lotcrsatiuaal Nursary
4S7S Wyaadwtts

Canup iao

Nights. SRaaat 17IS-W

All Over the Worid

59 Stores in Denver
6 Stores in Pueblo
4 Stores in Colo. Springs
Sold Fresh

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specializing in Catholic Work
EetabUshed 1906

1936-38 Lawrence St.

^R

5th Ave. and Josephine, Opposite St. John's Church
Summer Flowers
Fresh Cut Roses
Reasonable Prices
Phone York 690
WHEN IN

STOP
AT

a-

GEORGE F. ROESCH
George F. Bocseh of 959 Marion died at
his home on Wednesday morning at 19^5.
He had been ill lor several months. Sorviving him are his wife, Mrs. Joseidiinc
Roceeh; tsrn eons. George and Francis, and
a daughter, Gretschen. He is also survived
by
oy a brother,
orouer, William
wuuam Schmitx,
scamitx, colleetor
coiieeutr for
lor
The catfaoUo HegUter. Mr. Roesch had
been is hueliteae ia Deaver for the past
elghteeo year*. The faaeral will be held
froai the Cathedral thie Friday morning at
9 o’clock. Interment Fairmount. Horan A
Son lerviec.

Jffentonals
JACQUES BROS.
BstabUahed 1902
OM m a a d Y arda, M E . 6tk A v *.
T a le p h o a e S ou th 7 3
PHONE CHAMPA 8 t «

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

I24S ACOMA STREET

CARRIGAN
Monnineiital Works:;
3145 Walnat

Pb. Ck. 1079-W i

YOUTH FATALLY BURNED
While playing with cat-tails over which
gasoline 'had been poured on Thursday aft
ernoon. Barry Kalamaya. son of Ur. and
ra. 8. J. Kalamaya of SOSO Franklin St..
received boma which resulted in his death
at the General hospital on Saturday, Sept,
25. Some of the gasoline was spilled on hia
clothes, and when the eat-teUs were lighted
hia clotbea caught fire. The funeral was
held Tuesday raoming with Bequiem High
Maas at Loyola church and interment at
Mt. Olivet. He la survived by hia parenta,
two brotbera, one of whom waa hia twin,
and three siatera. Funeral amngementa
were made by the Hartford mortuary.

LUNCHEON WILL
PRECEDE MEETING

MONUMENTS

(St. John’s Parish)
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary society
be
held at St. John’s school hall, Oc
tober o8..
1 oo’clock
luncheon
/AI i.
ciocjk iu
ncoeG a iis»

ROSARY SERVICESI
AT ST. DOMINICKS

HOTEL O ’NEILL

Cer No. 4 fawaa Dopot

is doing nicely.
St. Clara’s Aid society will hold its
regular meeting and card party at
the home on Wedpesday, October 6,
at 2:30. Plans fo r the Commnnity
Chest drive, which will be held in
November, wiU be discussed.J,, ’The
,
n e e d le w o rk p re sid e n t o f St. C lara s,

Mrs. Eva Collins, asks that all gar
ment donations be brought to her at
this meeting.
Mrs. P. J. Golden,
Mrs. Eva Collins, Mrs. M. T . Golden
and Miss H . E. Golden will attend
S h ^ % i^ r ,S ;r t o ir m e e t t a /» r t i;e
N .U o e .l e V r e n e e
of
Women in Pueblo.
The Loretto Heights alumnae will
have a homecoming celebration at the
college on Saturday, October 9.
Those -vrishing to attend are re
quested to call Miss Lucille Mannix,
York 3026-W.
Mrs. M. Wolsieffer has returned to
her home in Salina, Kan., after two
months’ visit with her daughter, Mrs.
J. J. Keniery, 2442 King street.
Marvin B. Klattenhoff le ft this
week fo r Detroit where he will at
tend the Foundrymen’s convention.

R o sa ^ confraternity.
The usual
conditions for a plenary indulgence
must be observed— worthy reception
o f thg sacrament and prayers fo r the
Holy Father at each visit
The cary party given under the
auspices o f the Altar society last
Thursday evening was a pleasing
success. Several hundred took part
in the games.
Refreshments were
served at the close o f the evening
and many prizes were distributed.
Miss Mae Hallinan won the door
im e, a ton o f coal, donated by the
Pi:inon Coal company.
On October 18 the Holy Name so
ciety will conduct a card party. This
occasion will also be fo r the purpose
----------o f raising funds towards payment o f
Pueblo.—
Matt Jerman,
composer the church debt
,
j ..a. q *

NOTED PUEBLO
MUSICIAN DEAD

to be_giv.n precrilnj to. meetto*.
Si'’ *‘
hospital where he was confined for
Mrs. Robert Graf, Mrs. Ed Gotchey
the past eight weeks. The deceased
a n d ^ r s . Joseph Sowden will be the

J. It. OREEN
I6T6 Lafaystts 5 tr^ t
ISM
Phone Yaik 7149
^ *Eat.
“

Y o * 219

W. T. ROCHE
am bulance

SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 GilpiB St.
tr

s h m in e o f t h e l i t t l e f l o w e r o f
the new
aurora,

q 1c 61y *

JESUS

greatest Bead.

Y o « . tincmaly in tW Smrred Heart ‘ “ d

____

U

j,.

o b b e r T.

NOTE—A copy of a naw novena wifl be mailed to every Founder a* *oen aa
the p r ^ r 4eUvar*Uea.
r e v T S S ir y a . OXMIRT,
I wlak to beeoma a Founder of the Little flower of

Book
NAUB

______ _

-------------------------

Our prescription department ia COMPLETE and in
charge o f registered pharmacists. 'We will call for and
deliver your prescriptions, and are never “ just o u t ”

Plmrne enter my name ia tha Littla Flower
of the hriy HaMea. Yonr. falthfally.

W. R. Kaffer, prominent Denver
business man, was one o f the sprakbanquet held in connection
K S r?
r i
^
r
’
’
T^ffer^’th
a
'.fira
t^
^
n
^
cently. Mr. ^ f f e r , the t o t grand
knight o f & lina coM oil, si»k e on
" I n ' the Beginning.’ He recalled the
work o f organization at a time when
such work was difficult. There was
only one other council in Kansas at
the time, with Salina winning a race
for second honors over H nt^inson,
Kan
Two h ^ t o d knighto,^

O F F IC E

STORE

FIXTU R E S

EECTRICAL FKTURES

F

B

Phoaes York 8257-4788

q v

T l M S k foN B Y *

Hie Electrical Supply & Conatruction Co.

1515 Arepeko# St.

W . R. Kaffer, Manager

Pkeae Mala 2288

LEATHER HALF SOLES
Regular $1.00 Quality

Put on in 10 Minutes
Loop Shoe Repair Shop

w

H. C. FELD. Prop.

75c

Loop Market, 15th and Lawrence St*.

r a n k K ir c h h o f
Pf Vhf i BI OS N T

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Main 1487
Reiidence Phone,-York 2388

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Maek Building, 16th and California Sta.

Training School
FO R

October Month of the Rosary

NURSES

We have a large stock of Rosaries, prices from 10c
to $50, in various grades.
No Catholic should be without a Rosary, especially
when one can be purchased at a very low price.
Booklet, “ My Rosary or The Beads," with 15 colored
illustrations of the 15 mysteries. Price.10c.
Buy your religious goods from Catholic dealers; they
know your wants intelligently. Patronize home concerns,

St. Francis offers the student
in nursing

a

full three-year

course, covering all branches o f
nursing. Its diplomas are ac
credited by all state boards.
Two years' High School requir
ed.

THE JAM ES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

Conducted by Sisters o f

S t Francis.

Apply to Sister

Superior for information.

ST. FRANCIS
HOSPITAL
Colorado Sprutg*, Colo.

Phone Champa 2199
1638-40 Tremont St.
Denver, Colorado D
5w.

REGISTER SMALL AD S
NICE 3rd floor. 2 room* and bath, comworthy CathoUo in need
pletrir fumiahod, ter adulte, 985.
1189 linanoiaUy wiahea to borrow $200 ter one
Lafarattc, York 6017-M.
y w , telly secured by ooUteral. ‘ Addres*
Box G-4, care CathoHe BagUter.
6-ROOM Btrietijr modem, ann sleeping
poroL oloie to (^thoUe high echooL 1987- ’ A REAL OPPORTUNITY IN LOOKING
Waahingten. Champ* 959. __’
FOR A HOME
8xagnlilcmt 7-room bungalow, uaar Lor8-ROOM, modem axaept haat. 918; three
Park; in exceUent eoBdition,
lot*, half block to ear. IIB Jaekioo. Write 82,940 underprieod.
or wiU aeoapt amallcr
Box 72-A. Highland atation. Phone Ar In trade. PrankUa 247.
«naumvada 985B8.
WOULD Y.IEE work honao cleaning or homelike. Low winter rates. Grant, aniat.
dinner aerving on Hondajr, Tueedar and
Tbnr*day. Gnllap 2944-W.
FOR SALE— Peer-room rug-hriek bonga^5?,’.®*L***7* beaement and den;
WANTED— AH kind* of eaxpenter work. 2 1<^;
bock from St. Vincent de
D*w and remodeing, by good aeehanic. fiaa- Paule church. 1961 S. Josephine._______
aonahle price. T. Tbaylor, 8989 Wewattn.
Mate 6948.________________________________ I.
room, private flamiJy, close
niw 85< LittcwcL
VERY dedrabie room and bonrd for two,
home privUtgea, reasonable, garage Hra.
WANTED— ReOned lady arsnU position
Hamilton, 1248 Columbine. ______________ aj^hOTsekeeper in the city. Phone Sooth
W. H. ST. PETER, painting, dceorating.
Phone York 8908-W. Baaidofioa 8808 York.

EOTATE— Can looete yon in any
“ 0»e dty. Easy terma WOliam
. BUNGALOW, modem, 7 r « . 4 bedroom*. Schmits. lUin 6418.
2 on seoond floor; shade tree*; 8 block Loy
ola ebureb. Bargain, by owoar. 2216 High.
HOTEL MENLO—Pnmiahsd rooms and
York 9411. _______________________________ apartments. Fomiahed tsre leoat apartment.
‘•“ “ 4ry aeptdad; steam hast;
. FOR SALE— 6-room modem, red preesed
iking disteaoe. In St. TUsabeth'a and St.
brick; east front, near North Side high and Leo's paritbaa. U 4 ( Stout H. A. Hamer,
St, Dominie’* church. Callup 4821-W.
proprietor.

Mrs. George Kelly left fo r a visit

Beerbohm.
La Junta was visited by a vttry
^
‘J'
®
^ ji ^ t a flour mill
^ c H c S J r destroyed, wbiej^
a loss o f between $300,00 an"^
$400,000 ^
to the company,
and a very
community.

JOE DALY, Proprietor

T

BANK.

Tboo. L. CNelH. Pray.

COLFAX AND VINE

FU R N IT U ILE

Timn

DENVER MAN SPEAKS o
in Chicago. ni. She was aceomminAT K. OF C JUBILEE led as far as Washington, HL, by Mrs.

PARIBH OF
COLORADO

{tear Friend* and D«Totee* of
W itte n o w i
Yon -dn ire to do *omethlng for tbo Uttte
Flowor'dlroetly. Hrr* 1* th« ehanoo to obtel*
her In te r c^ o n
“ W « i* l
eoatag » Foonder of th* ohttreh wWoh I* dodleated to Imt in Anra^^ Colo.
N*mo* of nU Founders, llring or dond, M
boing ln»oril»od in the Book of Rom * of St.
Tkorcae. Thi* book I* placed upon the ^ t a t
Bed »peelal remembfanoe m*de at wery Ma»*.
ohD* a particular holy Ha** i* being offered
moatUy ter the llriog and d ^ member* of
the Fbonder*. Y our««f, yonr ehildron, parent*,
reUtiee* a«4 fr ie n d a ^ e b ^
erery
become a Foonder of the Choroh of the UtUe
PUwer. Living and dead may be enrolled.
a Founder ia one who eootrtbqtea fire dol
lars (85.49) or more to th# buUdJ^ fa»ol>o a deed of ebarity ter the Little Flower
and har grateful invocation before the Saered
Heart wifi not tail you in the lj»or of poor

J o » o » .t e 0 d ^

LA JUNTA K. OF C.|
ELECT OFFICERS

was bom in Comiola, Austria, fortyhostesses fo r the afternoon.
six years ag;o, and came to the United
Miss Geraldine Graf, who has been States at the age o f 8 years. He -tob . La Junta.—^At their
^ regular meet-]
^ j
ill for several weeks,. is very
- much very prominent In fraternal circlea, m g the Knights o f Golnmbns elected
improved and hopes to return toj^^ing the first vice president o f the officers as follow s: John R. Decker,
school next week.
|National K. S. K. J. society, a mem- grand knight; Howard Kranz, deputy
Commencing Satnrday morning a t j b e r o f the local Elks and a leader in grand knight; G, A. Ruegg, financial
10 o’clock instructions w ill" be ( the Musicians’ union fo r many years, secretary; J. A. Moore, recording
given to children not attending the, The funeral was held Tuesday mom«--secretary; Thomas Shelton, advocate;
parochial school.
jin g from St. Mary’s church. Father L, E. Hayden, warden; George 0 ,
' St. John's parish will hold its Cyril sang the Requiem High Mass. KeUy, chancellor; A. H. Ordiner,
fourth annual rummage sale the lat-|The Jogo Slav ^ e s e re n club, o f inside guard; Mike Goffa and James
ter part o f October. Please leave all which he was director, assisted the MalloufiF, outside guards; B. F.
donations at theschool building.
choir. The funeral was one o f the Murphy, trustee; J. O. Haberman
------------------------largest ever held In the d ty.
Forty and J. Soffel, board o f managers
350 IN COLLEGE
union musicians followed their leader 'Father Larkin, chaplain. The Knights
W ashington^Three hundred and to the r a v e . Six t o t e m a l lodges
^ v e a Columbus ^ y socUl on
sixty students were registered at were well r ^ ^ n t o d .
O c to b y 11, tor which I^ n n y R ileys
Trinity college, here, fo r the n ew '
Mr. Frank Brown left lart w e k orcheetravnll furnish the ^ c .
scholastic year. It is announced that tor Sharon,. Penn., w h ^ hejriU v i« t
St. P a tr i^ ’s Sunday s c ^ l was
the Rev. Felix M. Kirsch, O.M.C., relatives. He expects to visit Canada resumed last Sunday after the snmhas been added to the faculty and before w turniM raw vacation.
^
~
will conduct classes in thp depart-' Mr. Prank Ahem o f ^buquerque,
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Eschenbreraer
ment o f education. ThrTreshm en N. M-, spent Mveral days visiting are the proud i^ e n t s
o f a baby
have been received into the Student friends in I^ eblo.
.
^
Government association by ito presiMrs, Morris Crum was operated on t w b e r 8, who will be known heredont, Miss Claire Corcoran, o f Chi- at St. Mary’s hospital and is doing a ftw as ^ r a a r d .
n iedy.
•
The ladies o f St. Patrick’s church
Mr. W . E. Cody was operated on will give a food sale on October 2,
at St. Mary’s b o ^ t a l and is doing Mn.«ThomaB Sisson acting as chair-

Sample of Mr Work
oa State Capitol Oroonda

Y oA 218

P., assisting as deacon and subdeacon. In the afternoon at 3:00,
o’ clock there will be further solemn
services consisting o f recitation o f
the Rosary, sermop by Father Mc
Dermott, procession o f the Rosary,
by the children o f S t Dominic’s!
school, and Benediction o f the Most'
Blessed Sacrament. A plenary indnlgence “ Totiea Quotiea” may be
gained by all the faithful from noon
o f the preceding day until the clos
ing on Sunday evening every time
they vM t tM . c M rct, or t t . J ^ r y

C H U R C H fr L O D C E

Weekly Ratee

141b AND
STOUT 8T.

ALADDIN DRUG STORE

H

M ANUFACTUrLERS
OR

60 ROOMS AND CAFE
Single
Double $2.00

DENVER

Jt

On Friday last, Mr. John McAloer was
buried from St. PhUomena's church, with
Father Higgins singing the Mass. His daath
is one of the nnceaaing conenaunations of
Mary K a th r^ , the infant daughter
the war. He entered the service of his
country as a well man; he returned from and fourth child o f Mr. and M ^ P.
France, marked for death. For seven years
he has paid daily the price of patriotism;
and at last has given his life, as truly a
martyr to his country's need as those who
S ?rch .
fell on the field of battle, though as Father
I
morning at 10:30, Solemn
Higgins said, writhout the thrill and visible
.
, , ^ M a s s will be suhg by Father Regan,
halo of- thsit dramatic death. He and many J. C o n n ^ were
like him are no lest glorious saerifloes, ara
no lets heroes, and should live in the hearts
the pastor, and Father McDermott, 0 .
o f their fellows, enshrined in tenderness.
turned home from the hospital. She

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

BRIGHT SPO T GREENHOUSES

ARTBSTIG

imrORIALS

Male and Female Help Sant Every
where when R. R. Pare la Advanced.
The Oldest and Moat Reliable Agents
.for Hotel Help in tha West
MAIN 4M
IB24 LARIMER
Danvar, Colo.
Esteb. 1889
Mrs. J. White. Prop-

Quality Groceries

L* Cv B« At

B im BROS, i

Crsdnatc of the School of Chiropody
of M ew .Y (^
Aaaociate ChbropedUU
Walter Grshaai— Mnrwd Boyd
1416 Caurt Place
Ph. ChaaafM SS lt

CANADIAN
FMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Kept Clean

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodist

Orthophonic
Victrola
Credenza $300
Three superb phonographs hold
ing high place today through
out the world— now to be seen
and heard and compared at
Laman & Johnson’ s. Not one
model o f each, but many mod
els. Hear them all, any day or
evening.

^ FOR RENT— 1666 Penn. 6-room modem,

PIANO TUNING, rtguiatiag, voicing, re
partly furnished; vacant
$4- Shown by pairing: 22 yoars’ experiaaea; all wsurk guar
appohitraent: $86. Phone Hsin 806. Mr. anteed. E. A. Bowes, formarly with Baldwin
HsEnne^___________________________ _____ Piano Company. 421 South Penn. Fhoaa
South 9878.
DRESSMAKING, expert, out or home;
gownt, coat*, fancy tailoring, remodeling;
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING, boma or
reasonable. York 7791-J,__________________ ou t York 7296-J.

LADY HEALTHSEEKER, in , good condi
HOTEL HART— For convaleieenta and
tion, want# room and board; •rgg* rmable Box re«t
All outside rooms coonected with
fl, care Catholic BogUter.
glaased-in sleeping porches. $69 per month.
Board
and
topta. Bmit of f o ^ and service.
BOARD AND ROOM for dtOdren. Ideal
East Colfax. Phone York 8618-W for
suburban home; 1 block school: 7 miles G. 7125
free taxi.
A E. Bldg.; paved road. Box 72-A. High
land station, Westminster. Pbonc Arvada
UnfomUhed Houaes far Rant
686R2.
_______________________
1988 Washington. 10-rm.. h. w. h., 4 apartVictrola
menu, garage, new decorating____(80
FOR RENT— Modem bungalow and gar
Brunswick
age, 2 books new St. Vincent de-Paul church 2921 W. Short Pace, 6-rm. cottage. Water,
light, 9 lot*, decorated______ 1,....._916
and Washington park. A-1 Ifldhtion; tplenColumbia
did neighborhood. 1100 SooQl' Columbine. 1429 E. 81st 6-rm.. bath, daaorsted____ (85
4369
Stuart, Ortn.. *. p., bath________ $26
Call Sunset 1784-W^_______
1704-12-14 B. 8IUi, 3-rm, terrace*. Water,
lighla. toilet ..... ........
.... ......... 8X8
COMPETENT woman want* to take care
of ejderiy or invalid lady and de light house- 1943 S. Pearl, 4-rm., modern, garage.
Vacant
October
1.
Do
not diiturh
work. Box A. cam CathoUe 5ilgUter.
tenant
-------- ;— c,
.887,60
Mn*ic Company
Furnished Houea
PAINTING, ealcimlning a«d decorstioe:
8-room,
slcoee.
modem.
18S7
W.
84tb
all reiwir* on plaster, brick' and eemont
64 South Broadway
work hy day or contnet.
9(8 Baonock are. Tw o apt*., if dealrod for 2 families.
Phone So. 4538
Rent 838.00.
________
,tTrct. Phone South 888>.
2468 Humboldt. 2-rm. fumisbod apart
...........................
LET US replace your old teraace with ^ m ent Hot water, sink in. with bath, $26
New Homer. We repair all u U e s of fur and 880. Without bath, 880. Garade. Catl
nace*. gutters and ehtmaegimpe. Estimates evening*,. 7 -JO, or Sunday all day.
C. C. HAAS, 7 i e ISth S t, Cbam|« 3376
_
ehsertuliy glvep. Mahoney^* TIb Shop. 1527
or eveulngs, York 9220.
T H E R E G IS T E R Waiw. Phone ohampa 5762.

torn to M r7and Mrs.
J. 0 . Haberman on Wednesday, Sep
tember 15, at their home on Cimar
ron avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Decker attended
the state fair at Pueblo.
Mr. imd Mrs. C. J. Stoffel were
who attended the Elks’
con v ^ tlon at PueWo last week.
charter members, gathered fo r the
Joseph Prietsnitz and family have
occasion
gone to Winfield, Kansas, where they
will reside permanently.
Paris.— The church o f Etalon, in
the department o f the Somme, which
K. OF C. GIVES $28,000
was destroyed by bombardment and
New Enven.— ^The supreme connfire in 1917, has been rebuilt with
the generous contributions o f an cil o f the Knights o f Coiuiabug has
A ie r ir a r c M p le ,"¥ r r a n d 'M r s '. Kos- made an appropriation of^ $25,000
kier whoee son, a volunteer in the from the general fund o f the order
IjJayette tscadiUle, was kiiled in fo r relief work in Florida, head<|i»r« n air-co$jbat. t t e new c h o n * i« te w o f tho tfrgwilration hore has an- .
partibullirTy beautifni in d e rib nonnc4d.
ADVERTISE

LAMANJOHNSON

1

